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call issued by the County Temperance ’
Alliance for a convention to be held :at
~.tlautic City ou Tuesday of this week~of no,~,iuating candi-

lmeut or otherwise, I

said convention. I have been
,romiasntly identified’ with the temp,’r-

once movement from Its L6eLpeney in the
old Washiugtonian movement until to.
day, and I think I may clai,n to know
what the leaders of the temperauce cause
-w2eh, The~/have never asked for eep.
arate"-p~hIItical action, except where
neithei party would make any pledge.
The temperance meu have always been
willing to support ¯ ~ither party that
would give them a half eta plank iu its
platform. Some of us went to the con-
vention to reason as to the best method

as we have

’ ~ndbyeean~lng ro~,!dataQ. : g . u endeavor to secure a constltu~tonat
t~e e~gans of ~:~;,,en, ~ere:in9 and. s~o~!o~ ameudmeut lea~ing the whole question
cure ApopMxl& i-tlg, rarmysls. ~o~ou~ez. to the.people. Tl~atis the very thing

,- 0 zziness¯ 0.-b;lt,’v. 0it[OtlSr.£~le, Bad Brealh. Jaun-
,;" ~lco. Liver and RTilney Complalntolack of Ap~tl.te, tenlp~ram.’o men have been asking for.

Lo’n Spbtts, [nd:he~ricn or Dyepg_pala. Hea0at~e. Bnt it was from the very cemmence-
,Const:pat;na, Fern,s, Ualar~ nnd Contagion, F~er
and A~ue. [}:arrh~a. I~r0p.~, I~OldS, R heumat~m..,

meat of last Tuesday’s meeting that a

N.~twa 91a G~d. Ire.ale weal.sos, unr, arv ti!~o bitter feeling against certain, nomiuces
erects; ~ a:l ~egu:atmes st ms Sp~n. was to find expression.-. Vil|iflcation.ofS’umach, (Jladdgr and Uowels.
h,lrx,-~ n~l, ~, }:r. ~W A T.~ ,t ,~O~, Phila~,lp~a]L h~ candidatE8 of either of the ~rcat parttes

~at~"(~., r,lcqoOnST FOaTH~.M. wLll not be a verysuccessful way to se-
t~t,o.~t’t~F|,,llot~.3t. I~,tb/nmtltou~Aad/~i~CU~ their aid in the ob~__ining of any

law. Ira Democrat or" Republicau i’s
-- g~a-fflt~d- h-0-would-uot be a-mau- not-to-

resent it.
When I found that mildness of meth-

".LJ3 1:e
odand kindness of expression w~eto ,.be
eliminated from that .meeting x witt~
drew. I believe the men on beth politi
_col-tickets-to_be-honorable men, an~

......... have unkind to say- of-eithe~
in that plank’in

a constL-

__.j" . --

........... Machin
IS NOW

the Market
For all kinds of work.

-meneed
,_" Andat the ~Novumberclectiouwe~lll bet~r than tbr threeycars past. "

, ,, try t~-~il-tLi~t"plauk fa~tr--upo n:t : - [-write~thWh-6plng=-ev~ne--~t~
I have scld a heap of them party, believing that, astuthe past, re- flieted with Diseasedl,ungs will take

in and around this county, lbrm~ will be brought Ibrward by thcm~ I)R. WILLIAM ItA LL’8 BAL.S
t3swered auuthat our petitions will be a " ’ , . nnd be convtnced that ~)NS[

and will now sell them at our cause will tinnily triumph througlx I TION C ~bl BE CURED¯ [.can We invite the attention of

following.prices :
/ N.~o. 1, for ~.29.

No. 3, for $32.
"-" No. 4~, for $33

No. 5, for $35.

,arties.

Call and see them, at

’’~Jo ~ ....
" 9Stoekwell s,

ttammonton, N. J.

8bop up-stklreover the wh~llwrlght shop, Egg he.

~o~L Us.monies,N.J. " "

} OUT THIS OUT, PERt
"°’"" $15 la S40 w-,,.MAKE
V/ohavoetoroo!nl~ Ioadln8 ~ltle~,

¯ from which our i~bs~ ~l~r.ap.L~._ ~ ,~,+ln thei amqulck~.,;,,,,r
Krle, Fa. l~Utl got ~pr_Rew’ ~.--.-,q ....
{unoa t* IQlents ’ A nnrma

Ol~lSprln Oarden St.

M, N, L0VELL

~tAV,S~.~.,’,O,~r.Z.,Oot. 19,’*~" ] ouzNo-m~e-e-for,th~Adsembly. ...... -- ..... = ~., ~r. oeo ~. .; ~

_ s-, vr; : .......... .........
The power of Republlcau institutions ~ --

~ aUROro~ ./,"
to,eeleot the best mau for zhe-placeriS ....

-~r -- ~f’~..* ..~,’r’~.--:’])~][~*~*. ,¯~well exemplified in the nomination for .
~

Assembly made bythe. Bepublicaue of
l~ l-lU"~ -

DentiStry t. all Ils hrat)e.hes skillftnlly.nntt . (.~ .
¯ carefully execnled. AnwsLhctlc~ administer-

Atlantic County. To eupport and ~ wha.,t d(.alred. All work ~!larnnteerl. " -;-%

for John L. Bryant is the duty ofeverv
- -. ~fl’Offieo days. Tht~rsduy, Friday. und Sat- _.

"--’="-’~ urday ot e!t~h week, .

Republican; .and the party exI~CtS every That BROWN’S~IRON BIT~I~ N O. 6 IUo n trlzl & ve.. .~.
llammonton, ~. J. " " "’::

man to perform that duty now, regard- will cure the" Worst case
less of hie feelings, preibrenee or pcei- of dyspepsia. ~ I"11 Outfit s,nt free to those whd wl.h to engage .

ti0n preViOUS to the nomination. Let "-’ ~1 | U’
In the ml~t i,Icasaut and proflutble bualnet~

every true, stauuch F~epuolicau chow-;-." Will insure’ahearWappetite
~ U

~.lr~.h"°*"’ W.E"~’hle’.lll~,,~.l.h." ....yout~pl’°’ .o,e,emt,i~.~-"
the opposite party what can be done tor and increased digestion, smylng~lO a deYawsyendfr,)mUPWk.lel~zrel~ overnellYnlght.r"’t do wlthontNo xtslz

the object of their choice, when all work " " " whatuver, bl~rd new wurker~ wanted at

with a wdl. A good canoe, tlgrfect or- Cures general debility, and oo~.t~Ue, ~’m~ke y a."e,.ne~"~l"g, e,.o,f""e""~,,a "’yo.,,g’h" i~y,l’"a*’ffi¯*~ ......
girlamakegre~tpay, l~.,mewholswlllln;t towoek

ganization, and hard work, ~re tho
giVeS a new lease-of life. hdle to make more money ev.ry dsy |has eae be mad4t

In a week at any ordlnary ee,ple~ m~nt. Th.~. who on-
legitimate elements of suG~ess. We ; nervous opgemt c,,ee will fiod aahert renal h, forums. .&d-

the parLv to ~e that the ~econd ’and
and .......

=- .......---New.- Iersey. State-i res anexhausted nurs----
There an be no mistake about Mr. ingmothertofullstrength Normal and o .el Schools
Bryant’s integrity and eapabiiitv. At’- and gives abundant sus- TRE~YTON. .
fable and pleasaut ia disp0slflou. He tenance for her child. Fall Term commences Monday, Sept. 18
has the ability-natural aud acquired by
practicat education and coutact with the Strengthensthemusclesand". Ir~0TAL-COST for Beard¯ Tuit;co. Books,

world-and a moral character on which nerves,enrichestheblood. L etc., *t the /~orm,l School, $m1~4 for
........ Ladies. sad 1[!160_ far.. Genthmen;._at .........................

no stain of eorrupti0u or lack 0fprinci- the Model_$eb661, t~O0 per2rear. Buildins"
pie re~tS~ ~[ot a sylLabiC can be trut:h.

Over¢omesweakness,wake-- - thoroughly heated by"steam_--’The-Mi~lel ....

fully uttered against his intellectual
fulness, andlack ofenergy School offers to bath young Ladies and Ge"flt~

meu ~uperior udvan,ages in all deparlments, .. ~.,

-capaeity~r-hiseharacter-ae a man.--He fevers, viz : ~alhema!;eel, Cla~s;eal, .. Commercial,
Mu|ieal, Drawing, and Belle~ Lettre~. For"

has, th-.n, eyery qualification to fill the andother malarial poison. Circu):t,s oonta~nin~’ |ull p,rticul.are, uddte~¢ ,
position sa-..isfactorily and a~..ccptabl¥, w. }tASBROUCK, Priorjpal,

Indeed the esteem in which he Ls hcld Will infuse with new life
¢., Trenton¯ New Jersay.

. .

as a public man exteuds far beyond the ¼he weakest invalid, s, .... For Sale andto Bent: :
_lineaof:par ty,_ and_will_ ~ecute~:t be_sup- ...... __ sea a,.tl~ *
port of many liberaL-minded men whose 37 Walker St., Baltimore) Dee. z~Sx. lo~tod, tn and near the centre of_the tow~ ..... - "

For six ~ I h*ve been ¯
poLitical opinions are not identical with anff~r rronfBl~ IPor Sale from ~600 to~tSoO00

g his own. n~y ~ Ban :

to the people., ant’s triumphant election. A few lt~ had a~mo~t t~’eo~a~moaTl~
TO RENT FROM $5 to I10 A MONTH. ...

Yours Truly, W." W, CHR!eTI24_ E_. days 0sly_interVene before the_election Bao~es
t~ddr,,,,

_ ± ...... . . . . . - .

" - " : to give it ¯ trial bammo~_~,_- ~. J"For Th~ Eo-uih Jersey !depubllcarl. " vondet~._in, that the third bo~o -

ntisstatement and chargesperiod. : ’-- A,;J, SI ITB, ........... i
made iu the Tcnlperance Alliance.Cou- ty; stnnd firmly by your ticket. - ................. -
verities held in Atlantic City on Tuna- ..... l{EeortT~. ..... NOTARY- ~U~LIO - !
day last : . ATLALTIC CrrY,’~ct. 24, 1882. BROWN’S IRON, BITTERS ~ro

’~Vu positively deny nay intention ox will have a ~etter tonic OO]~ISSIO~T]~IR 0F- D~..F_d~, "
~,oiw, into :that conventiou with any
~the~ object than wLiat we believed- to effect upon any one Wile Mortgages, Agreemenls, BHlsofRale,

~,tpera executed In a neal,~ cn.refnl

we do respectfully refer.th% charges back William J,..Coughliu "of SomerVille,
to the Reverend gentleman who made Mass., says : In the fall 0f 1876 I--wa/t .........

any medicine--ads. = HammontonfNrJ~ ,- .
=the,i-as the.fact~-prove_them-moru-fit" -takeu-with blcedingof-theh ng~followed ~tingto himself, by a severe cough. I lost my appetite

AL~~DICO~PT, " ""
%’Ve ale0 say that we were not consult- aud flesh, and Was coufined to my bed.

ed byany AL lance prior to the convcu- In 1877 1 was ad:uitted to the Hospital. ’ ................. :~ A~)]12t’b-~ AT LAW, .... ~- - ." - - ..........ties; were not "admittted toauy leaders The doctors said I had a hole in my
ring, or political p~eket." ’ . lung as big as a half dollar¯ " At cue ’ *’~ND ’ " - " ’

That we endorse the nominatiouofJ, time a report went-around that I was
Ilart Brewer,-John L Bryant, John S. dead. I gave up. hope, but a friend Master and Solicitor in Chancery,
Risley, andEdward North, M.D. caudi- told mo of DR. %%LII,L[AM HALL’S
datesofthe lt~pul)liean party, and ac- BALSAM FOR TttE 1 .~AY’~LA~VDIzVG..N’,J’. ’ ........ :"

sept the planks’tided by- them for the a.bottle, when to my sul .........
-w,l vauein g-of-ou r-cause.-

eorn and

for

Meal.

S. ANDERSON.

the Republican party, tively say it has done more good "

Resi~_ctfully Yours, _ , all the-0ther medicines I have t
¯ -- ........ TH~-DELEGATI~--I-~i~-c~i-6k~-eaa. ---= .... buyers of feed,-to=ou

of Scasitle Division U. ofT., of Atlantic j .
city, N.J. - 3 George Scoville has filed a petition in

a,,,,,,,. --o Xaea Scheme I thoC,,unty Court at Cldcag0 askLng LoW Prices
~uv~t~. v~,~’.,.,~ " J that Mrs. Scoville bc ad udged insane,

¯ ~ - : ..... ;o[¢a, nd that she e contlned iu au asylum

- .......... a--)ear in -tint, was wL*hout money Mr 8covillc wasnave my prouuu~tuun PL z" ,, Y .,, " ......
the matter eh’ould be left; auiowed to nne

wlmout tun

-. out in the cold

Or Twill sell on easy instal- tangles uotion~ are.rife,. and an org’ani- toWll~T~S ~be sure. Wouldn’t "~ NAMre.--~rathergreat beardeal Crael~ed
z~tiou for every onu’s iiica springs upon the name o! t,eorue tl

that we.organize for the muppression ofi have 8wayne%Pills thou any other in
the growth; manufactureandsale of the [ the market~ By their use female irreg-’
narcotic poison-’tobaceo. No tob~-cco [ ularitles are restored to a healthy con-dititm. They neither gripe, produce
:user should ever be a parent. But alas, I nausea or any othe~, unpleasant Sense*
tits reverse is- the tact. . "The stns 9fI

tion. They are warranted to cure the

the parcntsslmll be visited on the chile great variety of diseases-which begin Feed
with demuguments oftfie stomach, bow-

dren to the third and fourth generation." ele and kidneys. Etttirely vegetable.
Is it any less true now than in the earlier Ask your druggist for them. ’

. . days ? We think uot. Our gcnia.1 " The guest%have dined and the hosL
town,man, 3Ir. S. E-Brown, is a well lends round a case ofcigars. "I don~t

--= - - knowu hater of tho vile Weed. Now, smoke myself," ll~ says, "but you will

’, ," ~ V’JI L-E~fldVE. ’ tllereforeq Resolved that on S~turday find them good~iny than steals tnoro st

UND’Ig I TAKIgR, evcni.g next, Oct. al, th,|,othem tha. a.y other hra,d ewr ha,l."
" A young man advertised in the Cbi.

¯ le pr~l~rod to furnl~lr wilo are willis,_, to form an organization cage’T/men for a wile.. Lie received Iot-
C~tS~S,(~0rVtNS, Wt~U UANDS-Sa PI,AT]~ for the suppleasi,!n bf tlto wced, will lers from teu m,trried mort, sayi.ag~that

In o~ery vartety, at the)ow~t e~h pr~e~. -- meet in lrunt of P.S.Ti!ton.’s at 7 o’clt)ck~ he could have theirs.

ivnner~l~_l~rompti~’ ~tte~ded go. chooae Mi’. Brown asFresideut. Thero7 A Nevada miner exploded a fewdrops

Msora4~ataChalr~audreimlreandteacvat~l~t~aftereallingaConventLoafor the nomi ofnitro.giyet~riu~ in a hollow, aching.
ai~r~, - ’ nation of proper oflleors to re~resent us tooth. ~Not being of atty-spcoial valu~

in our ~tate Lcgishttttre. as also, in
without a head, his neighbors kindly

- " bu*icd bLm..
the Halls of Congress. Let tisseo what . : , - -

- " .’"-- " " ........ I~R "How fat, is-it -to-Clyd0?i’," ask~il u
we ~ tit see xt~-utt~.... " ..... " "; weary looking tntmp On the towpath, ~j

qM~. h,~.~" ~,,.; ...... ;I;.;,,. knnwn ia an urchil,h,theothbrd~y.: "Ninemilc%’,
¯ ~,,t ~,,,,,1, ,:r,h t, ,,(,, *~rown’s iron Bit- rephcd the lad... :~lnv mtle~, ,yet ~,
..~. ,,~??e ..... x-.~,.- .. ¯ ! exclalmed"the~ footman. "Are you
Lets , Lt ,,’ ~.,~ " ~ ~": .. . i , Inure?; . % -Yt~,2L-said the sympathetic

~,erff3mcu pretenu ~o ntseourago ly outh "seem ou ar
¯ ’ ’ "3" , . ’ " gy ~pretty tired, I

lug, and yet auk WOlUUn their ages. will call it ecvuu"

a

Flour. Grain, Feed,

]hde H"ay, etc

C.F_Jahncke, M, D. ............. /
PHY81ClAH & SURGEON, r "

Ottlce at his residen6e~ C6rner of - ....
Vine St. nnd CentraI~ ~-venue.

O~lee houmr 8~o-I0 ~.-M-~5 to 61"~-2d

Ohazrles Hunt,
SHOE~KEB,

Solicits orders for R%pairing or New Wurk.
’~ Leave trders st Carpenter’s store, or at

my rn~idenoe, Th|rt~cnth SWent~ near ]Piret
---,J~~nlg.lZ.,_____

B._A2bahx 
.Whole~,le and Retail Dealer In

,C tile ’ .... gsHones a ,Sheep/& Pl
Any person desiring to p~ture Horses

or Cattle will do well to put them in my
ekarge, as I have the best panture~ in
Sout~ Jersey. My charges are reasona-
ble. Call ou or address

B. ALt~RI~f,. W~terford, 2~.£.
FaFe from Ha,mouton to Waterford, o~

the C. & A., or to Cedar Brook on the.
~axrow Gauge, i~ fit%sen cents.

COAL.

,)

We arc now prepared .to "~Celve order~
for coal to be delivered, at .nv tl,/,
thr, u hthe Fall~.v.’d Wiut . t w r.’ g 1 " . ~r. a Is_co_ .-

.... " ¯ I ........
j

prices We de i~r coal when desired. . ¯ - ,
Ham!~iontoni,N.~. --- The varT6-US s~cs’and bi~s-t quaLitieh of

coal constantly.on hnud at our yard,’lob "
Railroad Avenue, oppo~i¯e the railroad’ :-

" - : " " .shed shed;-.--Coal-Iiiraislicd direct fr6i~ ...... .- :- r-. ~ .....
¯ , cars, mojathly.. Orders lay mail prompt.

’ ly attended to. GLee us 2~our 0nlel.’~
early. ’

G. F. S A-XTON~

T

j¯-
" : hi --

"1

j_

L’ ’;,’
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v~ Agricultural.

In Great Britain more land is sown
with rye for.=~ ~g~cen e~op ~ with
v, for a rt
autumn at t~e ~ ~f two or’i~hree

when intended to stand as a seed crop,
and the larger quantity wheu intend.
ed for early green fodder in spring.

Analyses by Mr. S. M, Babcock et
he New York State Experiment St~

weed, show this p~ant’ so common in
cultivated lands sH over the country,
to be Hca in foddering material, and,
in connection with-iia-r00t/to be of
value as a graen manure.

7" The test of good farming Is found in
¯ I
~! .-the th~)r~ughness with which every
.~ mtmp of manuro Is cleaned from the

bar~yard,.at least twlee a year, for the
’. use of crops. A consldembis quemtity

of manure will accumui|ite during the
~’ mimmer, and is beit~applled.~ts top-.

altering for such wheat or grass asia
to be ploughed ~ext sprin~.

- Grass "seed ehould n~ver be covered
i~! by running the harrow over the

ground, for it puts them in too deep.
It is well ’to.harrow theground well
before seeding, in order to get it in as
fine condition as possible ; but the

JUst before a rain it is only necessary
to sow the seed, as the.rain will cover
them.

The proper
-.- soon as the seed is’
~ ̄ ~ stalks will be worth more than
~’ ~ lowed to stand longer. Both fodder
~i i ’ and gra&n are injdrod If allowed to

~,~ stand until, the leaves are frozen,
~’=~-- == .......... whieh-latter-checks the tendency-of
¯ ~¯ - ...... the ~p to the grain.- In the shock the

".~i! . un~sen leaves continue the xlpening
¯ :~"i . process of the grain.
~:~.~. As regards the export of hope, in
~i " 1878 we marketed ~8,949 bales abroad ;

~ ~’] in-1869, 69,468 bales. In 18~2 our ex--~ ~.,-~ ports were but 20,015 bale~, the lowest

-L

"..;

i

press the manure down close to the
aurface,=whero ltwill keep moist’ and

new
~ at the same time leaving the

imrfaee emooih for tho scythe or mow-
ing !machine. It is al~o used by gar-
deners ̄  t0 ’break up lumpy, soil, and
with alternate harrowingz to render it
fit for receiving the seeds of tender
garden vegetables.

¯ he value of agricultural implements

The--Fasbionsr . - ~~’~
o

Hoops are not fashionable in New
York. .~,

Redlngotes are meant for the street
but often worn in thehenso.

More small bonnets of velvet are’
shown than of any other material

Velvet 8ooteh caps are being im-
yearly produces in the United States ported for mines and school girls.

increased .ten-fold since 18~8. In .....
that year the census showed i~-be-- ~~tl~~bolg~

welbn~de cloth ceetume that women~6800,000;-~ow~it" Is more than ~68,- are not slow to reallse.
0c0,000 .... ¯

It is our custom to rakwthe-oohs .... Children’s dresses are still p~fen~xl
into ~cat winrows "about’a foot’ldg~ ’ made4n the prin0¢es et~le. The chaps,
and after the wind has swept through however, IS much concealed by slabs-

rate trimming.them an hour or~so set fire to them.
When charred,..~e rake them down Embroidered cestumes~rowin favor
and sprinkle :~mday to dayt and are likelyto be
them again, and the prevailing style through the au.
surethey do hot go on burliing tumn and winter.
to~ a~hes. If now a seasoning ef salt X~vely cashmere and opera flannel
be thrown over the pile there will be suits are made for girls from 2 to 6
alot of feed for thepigeand hpge that years. "They are edge~-~It~--a flounce
they will enjoy hugely. ~ _ oT embroidery done in silk on’ the ma~

Dr. Olllllsnd, of Lincoln county, Lariats.

Ms., started in last spring with two It Is predicted° tfiatbisck lace will
swarms of bees. Daring the season be as stylish this fall.for neckwear as
he Imt eix stands of bees, but has eight iasL Now that the handsome guts
remaining, all’ of which have fine pules are again in vogue, scarfs and

aggregate for seven yearn. In 1874
export~l but
and inA872,-609~balee.--l~erom 1875 to Fields intended for Wheat should be
1882 our exports averagedne~.ly 50,004 cultivated frequently, especially after

The annual wheat ....crop of Mi~ne- very rapidly in ~oli at such a time,
~ota is glorified in the four quarters of and especis~ly If it be a stubble ~with

....... the-¯

~’~

% ,

:.t

L’-

".i

George Van Houten says: ’r-~If an India shawls are still utilized by
orchard is cultivated until it gets a being transformed into wraps. The
good start and l~ thenneglec_t~!._Llt~ petite is the hest ada~_ to_

to come into bearing at once being very long, and broken
but early decay is almost sure to be by a few seams, a~d therefore well
the-result of too early bearing, calculated to dIsplay.~large designs to

The hardy varieties of geraniums advantage. They ar~ trimmed with
make the most satisfactory flowers for bounds of velvet’ edged on each side

:winter-.house gardening. They are with.shells of black lace; or if less
constant and profuse bloomers, and elegance Is desired, with marabout or

will stand ielther cold or heat bests moss fringe. . " .............
any flowering’ ho~e.plant. Applique embroidery similar to that

Reduce as far as Imeelble the-recount at present used for ladies’ dreu~, is
of fencing upon your farms, and put new for sHppor~. A single applique

t~t which is necessary into first-class figure for the front’ another ~or each

condition. Fences at beet are dead side Of the heel, the edge finIshed with
Reduce that, capital to the soutache, and a little soutache scroll-

work is simple, and can be made beau°
-tiful-by a Judiclous-eclce~ion-of-colors_
and materials. For example, Indian

vet applique, and ornamentation in
lighter silk or gold cord, or the same
combination in a warm dark bi~wn

seldom ever thought of in

year is rookoned at ~earIy
The crop is estimated at 1,500,000 tons

"of wild hay and ~0,~00 of cultivated.
It is just al~. ut the right time to sen-

elder that 860 pounds of meal properly
fed to the right kind of pig will make

:t[zh-e-ii~id - [ ~.’~2--t b= th-e- -~h~ fie ~o-f -t h-e-

_mur~hea_p,_~_ Now, then,_t~, added
to the price of pork as It ch0u]d be,
shows a profit of turning Western
corn into pork,." . _ .

A ferflllaer called Onodon, quite
popular in some places-a few-years

not a good ppllcy Among other .rich embroideries

on flesh than to’keep it on. Flesh
that-
will be kept up with lees food under
the same work tha~ it took to put At
on.

-Bureau- of-;Statistic~oontalns theTol~-
lowing returns of the thoroughbred
cattle in the different counties of that
province: Shorthorns, 15 119; Ayr-
chire~, ~37; D~_~n;, 1440; ~,,~
ways, 1177; ]=rerelords, 834; Aber-
deen Polls, 280.

go, and which oex~tinly produced A quick and .effectual method to
extraordinary ... results, was. l~.rgely .destroy plalntaln and other weed PeeLs
composed Of _~fuse malt sprouts from on lawns is to cut the plant off at the
the breweries. Possibly sowing barley the crown and drop on the top of .the

-root-two- or three drops of kerosene.-
and plowing as soon as the leaf ap- The lawn will not be defaced by dig.
pears above the surface, is one of the ging. and the work is soon and com.
ea~est and cheapest modes of manur- pietely done.

- l~g for wheat. " ... --

U,e of College Ptaronym~cs.

treaty arttele on this subject. Indeed
-it Is almost always timely to talk

about the good effect of rolling land.
The roller will not make moisture but
It will tend tO retain some of it that is
already in the soil, and’ its use may
make tho difference between a crop
and no crop. on ]and that is to be ~eeded

made compact by the roller a light
shower may afford sufficient moisture
to the surface to germinate the seeds

in an over-meLlow soil they would lie
dormant or merely sprout and then
dry up huddle. Tbe iron roller Is far
better "than a wooden ..one in every
respeet;~ It turns-eaglly;-being made
in short sections ; it is heavy accord-
ing to’lte size, and bears harder on the
soli it covers. The weight of a large
wooden roller is distributed over too
much "surface at once. The roller Is
often useful In the spring for compactg
ing the surface of newly-seeded mow.
ing or grass fields, sown the previous
autumn, and which the frosts of win-
h~r -have-loosen ed-up-or ~om-topleees;-

:If clover reed be sown on such land
the roller becomes almost indispensa-
ble, and some tarmem practice cover.
lug their grmm seed with-a roller in
place of a harrow or’brash, which is
an excellent method wherethe soil is
sufficiently_ moisL~ ~nother good use
of the iron roller is upon mowing
lauds recently top-dremed with stable
manure. The weight is needed to

,-_..

.o

favor ; this is made with three sir~uds
or threads ef metal, one of gold, one of
silver, and One of steel, laid side l)y
side, ~er$ close together, so as to form
a single braid in apace, and set

dresses designed for large dinner par-.
ties and evening assemblies. ̄  Every-
thing will be embroidered during the
coming winter ; and.all kinds of em-
broidery, w/0~t ezc¢’~ffon,’ will be An
fashion. An Immensely popular style
will be embroidery mixed with appli-
cation cut out of velvet, plush, or
satin.

Among the favorite nmteriais for
..dz~...y. yisltlng_t01lett~, wi!_ l_be..t~_e.
elegant Scotch plaid satins, for Scotch
plaid will be one of the most popular
winter styles; These satins are won-
derfully effective, combined either
with velvet or plush, or even with
plain black or dark satin. Ottoman

at Bowdoin College bore the euphoni- ~ alto be much worn. We are al-~
cue title of "Spud." He was a fine ready beginningto think of furs ; be-
scholar, and after graduation was sides seal, Which was so much In
chosen an Instructor in the college, vogue last winter, fox will be worn,
Of course his student name still clings and a revival of ermine IS even talked
to hlm. He knew It, and didn’t like of, but this fur needs such ecetiy ac.
iL He was very dignified, and his companiments to be oommo//f~utthat
professional chair did not diminish it must always remain the appanage

daysome boys playing ball near this elegance, cloaks will be lined
door of s recitation room In which wlth Lure that are coarse In appear.
"Spud" was conducting a Latin exer- ance but really costly--Persian

exPounder ef sub. etc.
|ectives aud the intricacies of" indirect Velvet is being much worn. AII the
discourse, and calling ~ a sbphomore to grenat shades, Lincoln-green, Rus-
him, he said : "Please go to the door, stun-blue, dark-prone, soul-brown and
Mr. A., and say to those players that black form the line °of. coloring.
I desire them to cease their play or French-gray-and chinchilla Will form
make less noise.,’ A. went to th~ a cembination much favored. The
door, stuck hts head Out, and shouted fancy for the grenat shades Is univer-
in stentorian tones : ;’Here, you fel- sal, and as blonde and brunette may
lows ! Spud says dry up P’ Another both wear these tlnt~ their popularity
professor,/~the same college bore the is easily understood. A pure blond~-----
nickname ’~Kalgar," from two corn- that is, one. having light eyes, pink
mon Greek Words. In fact Very few and white complexion and lighthair
professors in any American college ---shbuldsolectthe medium siiades;
escape famLLlar or opprobrious nick- ~a_blonde_w~t~Tltlan_red_halr_~should_
ii~-m~-,tt-th~-hWffdb-of the students, choose the deel~et tones; whiie~ ~e
On6 of the happiest hits of thIs sort brunette’s l~uty Is be~t" brought out
was at the expense of a certain Yale with the brightest tints, those verging
professor who was called "Old Spun- upon cerise. ¯ Undoubtedly one is lees
dee’--a spondee, in metrical versifi- apt to tire of Llnclon-green and seal.
alton consisting of two long feel brown, and therefo~ they possess un. ]

told advantages. - .... ~. [
--The parade~ on Tuesdayand Wed. --A very elegant velvet coetmhe in Of ]

nesday were larger perhaps than any. Lincoln.green. The short skirt, eseap~ Jti~g ever heretofere ~ea In Phlla. ed with a narrow box plaiting of the J
dolphin, ~ "

tug the dust of the pavament’ is,finish- [

.f,

r.

velvet daintily lined with satin surah
of theeame-shad~-The-lYerfect fitting
polonaisels slightly drapedrproduclng
by its comparative plainness the pale-
tot effect. Lurge~ round, crochetted
buttons of the same sh~lo close the
bmque-like fronts. A g[let ~ outlined
by the application of green silk em-
broldery0n each side of the closing,
while ~quaro pocket and tnrn~ back
cuffs of the same embroidery add
much to tho general effect. A .....
rate" collb~f white linen;with a cat’s-

and the mittens are long and of cream
undre~ed-.kld.- .. The hat Is .a large
Montagnarde of cream.colored straw,
On one side is a Jabot of the green em-
Vroidery, and on the other is a long,
fullt green plume. The under facing
is of velvet like the costume. Natur-
allyl with ~cha, toLlet would beworn
a bouquet of dandelions or yellow
ch~eanthemume.

t~renat velvet of one of the darkest
shades is used for an evening dress,
dead white being combined with it.
The skirt Is of daucinR length, and of
dead white moire finished with a rose-
quilling of the velvet having under it
a balayeuse _of_Spanish lace. The
panis~s--’are of velvet and have their
edges trimmed with full frillk-of
Spanish lace, while at the back is a

ribbon, having
great crimson roses upon it. The
bodice, which is of moire, IS cut out at

_the_Ahroat ~and_~xas_a=high,_roliing
cellar of velvet, trimmed witk ]ace.
Strings of Roman pearls are worn at
the neck. The sleeves each consist of
a deep frill of lace, and long lace
mittens of white silk reach beyond
the elbows. The fan is of white moire,
and the bouquet of Jacqueminot’ and
white- i~es~ Grenat-silk dt0ckln~
are worn, and the dainty suppers are
of moire to match the gewn.

A mingling of-pongee silk in Its
natural hue with nun’s veiling or"
cashmere--the embroidered usually
being chesen--is much to be commenC-
ed. As pongee is not expensive, and
the amount of the-embroidered fabric
-~d-d e~n-~-~ t l~l ~In--d i~id ~a~l
taste, a stylbh and inexpensive toilet

from the two ms.
teriais. Undoubtedly the bes~ effects
are obtained when the woolen material
displays a -mode ground with
leaves or crescents
it in scarlet darL_daxk_Krecn or brown
it Is not unusual to see a bri
embroidered In cream combined with
the pongee. Such¯a minghng is cer-
tainly striking, but it is equally certain
that it is not elqganL And, by-the-
bye, the furor for red tones still con-

plexion, endowed with many skirts
¯ that will stand reJuvenattr/g and
many bodlces that-will not’should
get hertslf a J~reey Jacket of lady’s
cloth of the red tinge most becoming

.to~her. Its fltshould bess perfect as
that of her glove, and sitting down
should not cause it to wrinkle. It will
be most useful if entirely untrimmed,
and she should wear with It "curate"
collars of immaculate whiteness that
.fit her_thrcat.clozely ;~nd,_lfher glove
be not worn over her sleeve, about an
inch of equally white cuff should be
visible at the wrisL

But to return ~ to the pongees. In
the firs t place, they may be worn on
the street during the early fall, and

house drss~es when colder days are at
hand. One that seems to whisper a
thought of tho autumn tints has a
short skirtof pongee finished with a
narrow box.plaiting of the same. A
bex-plalted tabller of thesllk extends
across the fronts, stopping at the sides.
Short pauiers of. nun’s veiling of the

cents in bright scaHet’ are at the
sides, curving away from the front, at
the centre of which they are cau
by a bow of ecru satin ribbon. The fl

the back is of the. stuff
simply finished by a hem. The

)r Is of pongee, with cuflh
g; and a kerchief of the

latter, ]aid in stifl folds, is held in
position by a small¯ ~atln bow. An
embroidered collar, slightly rolling, is
worn at the neck and. f~tened by a
branch of red coral A small capote
of red’lace, ornamented with wheat.
ears and having a double set of nar.

-row__~trings, one scarlet and the
other ecru, Js also worn.

For general we ar dark felt round
ha’.s are chosen in shapes like those

_of_t h~__v~el~e t. ~Large_thlck=t w~ to.or_
rolls of velvet trim the crowns of
i~b~I~’d"h’is~," also of P~ke bonnets.

Gulmpes and plastic’s will con-
tmue to be worn to dinners and small
assemblages, where the Russian che.
raise will also be seen, with a tight-
fitting corsage open all the way down
and showing the bouffant
ehemis~,- which seem to be ̄  held :Jr
place by a bow.which, is
breast to 01e~ the.conmgo.

Itcmical and Statistical.

’ Collln oenntyi~’~ a~, h~Ip~p~--
-n~ly-800,000 bushels-of-grain-this ,~.

season.

The Texts corn crop will reach lt0,- "’/-

000,000 bushels, doubling that of last
year.

Virginia has 172 toba0co factofles, ..
which consume 48,000,000 pounds of ~ .. ~’-~
the weed annually. ..

A queen bee lays! in the height of
the season, from 2000 to 8000 eggs I~

~~J~ _.

The California wheatcrop is put
down at 60.00~,000’bushel9, and-that of
Kansas at 80,000,000.

The celebrated Dummett orange
grove hsa, accordin~ to Ihe" Florid&
D/evatoA, been sold for $I00,000.

A gardener of V~ratertown, Wie., has
a. gr~pe-~yl.nb-wh!gh-he thinks wLLI’ -
yield one thousand pounds of frulL

Th~cream producing’ qualities of
the mlik<0f Ayrshire cows Is quite aa~ ~

great, and in some instances more so~.
than the Jerseys.

Ohio is credited by the census with
25,0~0,000 pounds of wool in 1880, with
8,000,000 sheep--or ever eight pounds
to the bead.

Thecultivatlon oLmushr~ems is a "
paying branch of gardening in France,

~nt Is consumed ever~
year’ to the value of $1,800,000.

Mattresses made of needles from
South Carolina pine boughs are said to

-cure-pulmonary--and-rheumatic all .....
-menLo, and an active trade in them~
has been established.

It is estimated that forests still cover
twenty.nlne per cent. of Europe and

forty per cent. of the vast territory of
Russia, Russia’s timber includes two -
hundred million acres of pine.

The chief of the Bureau of statistle~
relmrts the exports of br~adstufi~ dub-
tug th e--seven-m~t hs=w h lch-en d t~l
July 31, at $81~lS0,715, agalnst $131,-
957,684 In the corresponding period
last year.

Chemists believe that coal tar is to.
furnish a complete substitute for mad-

_der, in_the_wayof color-lug_textile_lab- ........
rice red, purple, black, etc., and for

been so heavy.
Rock county, the gardeu of Wiscen-

sin, wilt raise~628~ .~cres of tobacco this

10,438--a decrease of 1090 acres. Tho

-g,

................ : ..... ...-~;:~T_- .-:- .......: .................
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¯
: ._.._____. .

............................... itvee-1~e--average-~-~qulmaex---bY ....... Sometkmg [i i -_’_~ ~__~9..mtive ._po_~_slbllitie~ with $a~n~e .___Tha._V~Iuo of. Imm~grutlon,

f-Weins~ -twenty-fiveyears.--~’ ...... : ................ ~-Th-~:’, :yo-e.su e _ _-_.hens )0iiiod t6ggthe-r-~t Life-edges-with - ]~g~ri-l~ to th~e-m-onby’valueofln~ ....

berg,

Weinsberg Is in the northwestern
~art of Wurtemb~.~. about thirty
miles from Stuttgart./,It is early men-
fished as a capital city of the btsh-
oprio of Wur~.burg, and later we
that In the year 814 Emperor Louis L
eatabltshed the Fretherrshaftof Wsins-
berg. About 1129 Fretherr WoIfarm
mm-Weinsberg-traus ferred-the-oastieL
to the Rhenish Palgravtne, Gottfried

",of Caled. The latter gave it as a mar.
rlage gift with hie~ daughter Uta to
Duke Wolf VI., who regarded it as a
part of the allodial estate of his wife,
~mdr~fused todeliver it to Konrad
IIL_when this Emperor ’claimed It as

’ ~ reversionary fee. An. Intense h~tred
existed between the Hohenstaufens
and Welf~ It began in the time
the unfortunate Emperor Henry IV.,
culminated when in 1070 Henry sent
for Frederic of Hohenstaufen, and in a
~olemn sl~ech in which he
ledged his loyalty, gave him
daughter Agnes in marriage and the

Dukedom of Suabia as dowry. The
death of Henry In 1189 brought new
~omplieatious aud feuds, and Konrad

that
’the Wolf feel his power. He
ingly appeared with his army before
the castle, having in the meantime (]e-

.as they were hastening to the help of
the besieged Weinsberg. The attack
upon the castle .was begun. After a
determined struggle, Welf fell, wound-
ed, and the surrender seemed now
be inevitable. "" Without grace or
mercy," were the words of the Empe-
ror, and the town was to share the fate
of the castle. The grcatest terror pre-
~vailed ~=-Th-en-’the-high-born Duchess
and the wives of the town officers held
a council, and determined to go In pro-
¯ cession to the Emperor, imploring
him to let them escape, and al~o allow
them to carry away with them their
meet pro CLaUS possess_ions, The Empe-
ror who had no wisl~t~)wage war with

them permission to leave the besieged
town, a43d take with them all-that
th~ eeuld carry upon their shoul-

The w6men
_edr_and the-morning
early hour Konrad!s army was drawn
up tn fie, the gates were opohed at
~ommand of the Emperor, when Duke
Frederic, the Emperor’s brother~ turn-
ing, espied, down in the vlllager~treet,

pounds ; of wheat’ 107,717 busheis.
Peter Collier, chemist of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture, says that sorg-
hum should not be ground for sugar or
syrup until the seed Is fully mature~and it is better several d~r..~.._ ~ I

_ring._ _To cut whliethe seed- Is. in the ......... - ......... = ...... - ...... : -the ~ootle a long line of women carry.dough and grind immediately has ’ " . "~.~-’ ......... t~^+h~,~o |eweis
~een generm~y recommended ’ ’ ’ ~" .... dThe Texas Homestead and Farmers’ ~nd silver, but each her husband ; an ,
Association, of Dallas, has filled a - -behold, Uta, the stately duchess of the

cha--r ...... ........ " " castle, leads the procession, the wound-
~_~:, ~uu uujeat oz. me as~c. tauon ’ ~ .ed Duke Well upon her back [ Hadoemg ~o encourage Immtgratton, es. - ~ ...... - ~’-"-="---’-~ "Take

"~iali- of the --~ ~= .... ’~ not the J~mperor umt~uuu~ e~u,
t.vv j, . =t,=gt’u ~, anQ Io pur. ’ ~ ~t~t...~,. ~,!1 .,~n ~aD carry unon vour

¯ ~ ,,-~ ~©~t mnu. ’x’ne shoulders?" Whey Duke Fredericcapital, stock Is $1,000,000.
A weed far superior to oakum has beheld thIs sight, he like of which

been discovered In Putnam county,
FIS~, which after being put throngh a
process, proved the- abd,le -a~ertion. .-
A stock con~p~my is being formed for
the purpose st uttlising IL The weed
is found in abundance. ~.

o- ..... . . . .. ....

English ~ Society,

has never before been seen since the
the world began, he cried out angrily
to the Emperor, whose face showed
quite plainly thathe was not dis-
pleased by this exhibition of woman-
ly faithfudness, answered: "A.King’s
Word is not to I~e broken ;" and while
the Emperor and his armȳ  looked on
in*mute eurprise, the strange prooe~ion
wended its way patiently and silently
.down the road.---carrying away¯ the

"English society .as compared with
American Is that In the former

’ - ’"I

The hygtenio benefit o~eea-voyagss; employed herself at the ,~spinuing-narrow satin ribon, make an excellent immigrant, the most resent works en
too, has been amazingly exaggerated, wheel, and had little need of arable, waLlpcoket for a smallparlor or bed. immigration assume~$1000 aa tha
Seafaring is not condu01ve to Ion- and, beautiful in" design and form as room. worth of each p~rmanent addition to
gevlty ; the advantage of the exercise all Greek furniture. ~as, one,°gtriking ...... A_pretty hall corner is easily made our population. These wrlter~, how-
in therlgglnl~ ts more than outweighed natural charae .teristleproclalmed Itself bY the help of a carpenter. Corner ever, have adopted as their basis of
by the effluvia of the cockpit, by the in the furnishing of the homes. They shelves may be fitted into either side valuation, tiie mhxim [hat an article
ipicttle-diet, the unnatural motion~ ~nd never had thatfor which tl~ey could opposite the entrauce, and serve to is worth what it costs to produce It.
the foul-weather misery ; and, from a find no practical use, emd, cocas- hold an ornamental pot with creeping It is truo-that the ~t of production
san[tarystand.peint, the eewalr itself quently~ as tableswere only needed plant orabowl with goldfish. Such as an element In c~mpu~e true. ~ . "-
is hardly preferable to mountain and for the purpose of meals, t~ey ’ a niche, If prettily draped, could be a value should not be lost sight of; but
-woo~ we .... ~ ms re--~-6H~t-to-sa~Tthe .
been a’marine produot, but our Pits- were hallway, which Is apt in small housesmere #labs of wood, which value of an article is what it will bring
cane ancestor was probably a forest brought In at the dinner hour andeet to be gloomy and depre.~slng in ~ffe~t. in the markeL The almost universal
creature, down loosely upon th’elr leg~, The Germans culttvaw ivy In their law of supply and demand governs

"For what length ofttmewouldyou The meal over the table vanished rooms with great success. Placing a the labor as well as the produce mar-
undertake to warrant the health of a with the empty plates. In Homeric root in a large pot by one side of a ket. It may cost the farmer of tix e
seaman ?" Varnhagen asked a Dutch days each person had a separate table, window they will train It as it grows Northwest 75 cents to produce a bushbl ¯
mexLue doctor. ,That dependson_the .and it was only when !ux~ury Crept In un-’til it forms a pretty frame for the of wheat;~ but if, owing ~o a limited ~:
length of his furlough," replied the that a larger table fo~ the mail became entire window, AtF~rdham there Is demand, iie can~ 0brain bUt 60 eents~

-frank Hollander, and tt will require common, while the women dined at a drug store in.which ivy has beon for part ofhisor0p~.nd, at a later pe-~
centuries of reform to redeem our separate ones. Then the custom of trained completely across the ceiling, riod, owing to an t[lhusua~ demand, 90
Cities from the odium of a similar re- lounging on couches, the elbows rest- passing both" wind~v~. The root rents for the remainder, the ceet of
proach. In victuals and vitality ing on the table, became usual, and from which It origlnat~ d was brought the wheat continues at 75 cents, whilo
towns consume the hoarded stores of the ladies were expected to sit while from Westminster Abbey ~ this the value is resp’~etlvely 60 and 90

country, and only the garden- their lords aas~ed the mostoomforta- country several years ago. cents. So with hun~au beings regard-
suburbs of a few North American ble attitude they could .find.. Even The open fireplace, which is nowcities are hygienically self-supporting, then, however,.’the !tabie played so universal in new houses, has become ed only as instruments of .produeUon .....

.

Permanent in.door work Is sloe( sol entirely a subordinate part that we the subject of much attention. In the The son 0fa rich man, whose rearing
.~

cide, and between the vartous shop- never read of it ae being of hand- latest styles the facings are of exquis- and edu~tton cost $20,000, if "not
trades and sedentary occupations the comer material, or, indeed, as being’~of italy-worked brass and enamel, while trained to u~efuiness, is worth far lees ’;~

centra-pleces st psroelain and urns- to the community than the son of a :" .
of smallinoome whose wholo

degree, Factories stand at the bbttom under the food, whiohwas of the most
of the ~eale, and the dust and vapor Iuxurious deserlptton, add to the decerattve effect. Tiles cost has not excee. ’. - , ~ -"

generating ones below zero; the The Romans, on tho contrary, held representing a series ef incidents or latter be a welt instructed and skilled. " artisan. Transport from Germany to
ables~in-~he-high~t- ~

o’f his species have to be expressed by They even made coliecttons of them.. ¯fender of curious br~s work ~orrea- a sparaely~btflvd-pottlon-ofthe-~ori.~.
a negative quantity. In France, Senaca possessed five hundred ~mall ponds with the facing of the- grate, west, two men; the one a healthy la-
where the tabulation of comparative ones. It is enrteus to trace in the ae- Extra housemaids will soon beneeded borer, With limited education, who~
statiatica is carried further than any- counts old writers give ~as of Roman to keep the grates in order befitting life support and education has not ex-ceeded $1500; the other .a highly
where else, the healthfulness, of the luxury in this respect,.asort’ofKke- th~rmagn~ifl~n~ors are achieving educated .man--an arohitoot--but of

ness to the taste of modern days.pHncipai’~wn tl~l~-ha~ b-eezf,~"
Ww[hthlt~ep,pdllo If ~w~O~ inferior muscular development’ whosetained to decrease In the following article’ of furn_lmre¯ in th, Roman ~g~t~t money cost was ,20,000. As. no de-

order :.. House-building, hucRstering, house~oo~tso much as the table. Those [ t~, . . , ¯ - "’ mand exists for fl~e t~ubll~.:bnlldings
.~4th ^.,. ¢~t ~,~ ~MtJ~i brou~,ht| WoO0~gives it an enomzea appear-

hot-bed gardening (florists), carpen- . ........... v .... bracket- or elegant private ma~cl0us in that
ter andbri~tr-Kd~-,street’pav’~ ..... " ... ta Iance Carved figures :and

enormous prices. ~tmy says ma~ "! ’ ~ e hen I lo~lity, the worth of the 19ttor is f~
ing. street-cie~nirlg~ewsr.elehning, ~|~;,,~-t,~,--,~h-t;|~i-th6-flmt-ii~tanc e-l-enppo~ can be houghton rye p y

....... ~’~"~"’- oalledorbes incon~mon woed, and wlth their aid less than that of the f°rmer ; while in
blacksmith, artist-smiths (silver, from the ~ast, ana were
copper, and tin concerns), shoemak- not because they were round but be- mantels and cabinets can he.made at one of the large cities, unles~ there is

lng, paper-making, glass-blowing, cause they .were massive plates of homewhich will prove highly deeonb anwill°ver’supply~fgreatly ex~larohiteet%that of thehiSother,ValUe

tailor, butcher, house-painter, baker,

wood, cut from the trunk of a tree in Live.

_who can donothing m~?re_profltable

cook, stonemasons and lapidaries, lte_whole___dia~_eter,__Y~et_~ oddly ~---The-Gold-Seeker. bricksand mortar for the ......... -- .......
operatives of paint and lead-fac~rles, enough, we hear celt little of~bl~ " building whiehis design-

- the arohiteoL~

fero~ce between .brick and stone-ma~Moses m~e a-table for the peretition whLoh - ! ..........
sonsbeLngduetothelung;infestingdust as if It were something uncommon, prevails among tho peateutters of The Heliograpl= on the Frontier
of lapidary work, which, though̄  out- upon which.to lay the showbread. Y~tttan. In the great veaL-fields at of’the’~Lograph’in keep-

as
heslthy as steel.grinding. Lead-paint been twe cubits long and one and a in long lines, the Will o’ the WISp, or detachments of troops, was so

with jobs In tho tin-shop, and, after markablepleceoffarniture. Fashion- ealled ln~ermanv, is often seen. The Afghanistan and South Africa, that
all, can rarely stand it for more than able table* in the luxurious Romangaseeus miasma in th~ district gives the adoption of the system by our
fifteen years ; needl~g~r- homes were called "monope~ia," a~d the uncanny’fight a remar~k~b-ie brli- forces on the Indian fl-ontier ~ will
aliysucoumbafter twelve or fourteen were made of a masslve piate of wood, lianey. It is the fervid bellef of the doubtless prove equally successful.
years. - resting upon a column of ivory ; such Littauer, m spite of the schoolmasters, Messages can be sent with. the hello-

Borrowing Herself Out. and, according te Piizi~’,-the-wb~l-wM kindled, there the devil is busy smelt- ~

brought from Mauretania and cut lng the gold which he pays to these words per minute, acco~ling~ to the
ability of the operator, audit is a

It often happens that the loan of from the trunk o~ the citrus tree. human beings who sell themselves to splendid substitute for the telegraph~
Some of these pieces of wood were four him. If any person will lay a pair of should the Indians e~t the lIne~, which

some household necessity may be of "
great oonveniefice to a neighbor, such feet la dimnster, and the Ivory column slippers, wlth-theirsoles upward, upon they have been doing, and aIw~ys can

as flour, ~egge, matches, tea, etc., but which supportedthem was extremely the spot where the light is kindled, do, when on thewarpath, while they

how often these things ~e paid back massive. The greatest care was taken tke I~w~r of the devil over the gold Is
of such tables, .They were polished immediateiy broken ; he is compelled cannot cut a- sunflash. It ls~,under.

by an inferior article,or else forgotten, and covered with thio~ cloths made to leave it, the~light is .extinguished, stood that heliograph lines ~ about
or perhaps the" ~how of making pay- - - to be established by Lieutenant Mane,

menlo is gone through when a less gener~y-of-c0~e linen,the first indL- and the tertunate owner of the slippers and ~rtly under direction of. Colonel
cotton wo meet with of the modern can at once dig for the gold, and when Bracket, commanding eeoutipg up-

quantity than was given is returned.
I remember hearing a story which is tablesioth. Cicero ha~ such a table, he finds it, appropiate it to his own ~erations oonn_ect~_g Bowie~ Grant_,

for which he paid~ the enormous sum use without sin and withoutdanger--- Thom~-Apache anci~poinis~a~ng the
so apt to this last point t~xat I cannot of 1,000.000 sesterees. Just as to.day A few days ago, according to a
help but relate it. "A plain Friend the handsomest walnut wood tables Dantzlg paper, a Llttauer peasant Gila river|in the vicinity of Solomon-
had for a:ne~ghbor’one-wh o was a
constant borrower, and as she saw the are th0e~made of wood .eut from the

one of the vllle and Clifton, enabling tr~)ops in

or, as he would have ex- he field to be In c~ustant commnica~trunk nearestthe root,, so in thearticles when returned were less in days of Roman ~~niflcence-htgh~t pressed, it, caught the devil at work, tion wlth oneanot~er without waiting
quantity ~han she had given, she re. price~ were paid for t~,e tables made in one ofhisown poatbogs. Heseized for ~ouriem or the~p-roximity.o.~ stele"

graph office. The ~ghalmen::on ac-"solvod to put the following plan int~ .~from the last of the citrus tree, be- a pair 0f slippers, rushed out of his
execution. She bought one pound of cause the wood was dappled and house, and followed the light. The count of their elevated positions are

woman’s importance grows with years,
whereas in the latter It declines. At a
lar~ English country house some
difficulty arose as to making room for
all the’ guests expected at dinner.’.’~,~__~ ._
’Why, let those girls (Indicating tW~ ~’~ "~
pretty young ladles)take theft dinner 

peerssg,.
"and come down to the’drawing.ro~m
In the evening, We don’t-wantyoung

good talk.
ers," This .old lady was. a famous
London dinner-glver, and lo-~d "a .......
feast of reasou and a flow of soul,"
Lady Salisbury, Who stands at the
head" of the great ~oolety’ ieader~ in
London ~.day, is 57; L~ly Derby
about the same age, and many othfcs
conspicuous as agreeable entertainers -~
at the same period of life ¯could be
cited. ¯ But here, even now, ladles of
such an age seem to deem themselves
shelved. It is a great pity. A woman
of 50 has knowledge and expe~lenee
which if she be natural lyfi_nte~llgent,
can scarcely fail to make her Society
congenial to men of sense, whether
they are young or old. It is often re-
marked by clever youn~ fellows that
their pleasant hours at London balk
are spent rather in talking to agreew
ble mothers than in dansing with
their~daughtere. ~Tothing ceuld Ires
provesoelety here more than a deter-
ruination on the part of l~he, of m~. ....
Lure age to keep .well to the ~t and.
~mt-t thenn~Vm,..,

l

men, and leaving the castle and town the very best tca, and putit Into a sep-
to the troops. The Emperor gener- arate box, and when the neighbor marked.
ously ordered that all the tr~ures of borrowed a cupful it was taken 9ut of
the women should at once be collected this box ; when she returned it it was
and carried out to tt~em, put back in the same place, but as She

To perpetuate this iustance of wo- always’returned a much lees quantity
~manly fidelity the ruins have ever than sl~e harrowed, the result was |in
,~ince borne the name

morning when she came for the usual
cupful of tea, which she would return

~woman’s faithfulne~.

Occupation andLongevlty.

"Woe to them that are at easeI"
..eays Carlyle, but his anathema does
i~ot prevent the English" viUage par-
~on from outliving any other cla~8 of
..his countrymen, not excepting the
Brlt|sh fa~rmer, ~hose peac.e of mind
can not ’always be .reconciled with
high rents and low price of. American
wheat. Where agriculture Is what)zt
.should be--a contract between man
and Naturo~ln the United States, in
Australia, and in some parts of Switz-
e~d=tli~-~pI0W; furrows---is the
straightest road to longevity ; in Carl-

ada, where Nature is rather a hard
taskmaster, the probabilitiss .are in
favor ofsuch half-ind0ors tmdos as

. carpentering a~.’d certain branches of
horticulture--summer farming, as the

light moved further and further,, and enabIed to observe with their g.lassm
. the peasant, forgetting everything else the movements of the hearties, ~md in

in hi~ determination to spoil S~tan of a few minutes to communicate it to
Gossip About Home Decoration. his gold, hurried onward and onward, any command i~ the field, .~uJh of

, -- until he stuck in a deep boggy slough which is always te be accompanied by .
A novel and costly carpet is made and was drowned. Early the next one or two heliographlc signalmen_.

entirely of Eastern rugs, three of equal, morning his llfelsss cerpsewas dragged The great advantagesgm~O~Kl~of this ~ystem "~.~

border Is compesed of rugs of a slightly ered by the accident that his sap was talnons and hesflle country are self-¯ " evident.
different design and.with deeper, corn- floating upon the surface. ~..-----,~-...~

after shecame back from the store, the binstlons of color. _.following conversation took place: In England, window curtains of How" the Schooner Got Its ’Habits of the Codflsh~

"Duet thou See this tea box, Sarah stalfied glass for the lower half of the
m TName. A correspondent of the New~’York

Ann?" "Yes." "Well, some time ¯window axe bsooming.usual, and are The year 1713 was a great era in .Posd says that the codfish fr~uenta
ago I fllled it with a pound of the very a very.great improvement upon the American naval annals. In ~that "the table lands cf the sca.’~ Thebest t~a, and I kept it for thy u~e. I ugly- structmes of woven wire and year Captain Andrew Rubicon built codfish no doubt dcee this to ~eure
tuck from it only what I iloaned thee, wicker whiqh have done service for
and I put back into it wl~Vthoure- solong a time. "Those who know"

the first schooner everseen. Thtswas aa "nearly as po~ble a dry, bl~aclng
¯ at Gloucester. As she glided into the atmosphere. This pure air of.thp sub-turnedst, NOw It Is empty ; there-~

"a~ert that "these particularly pretty water a bystander cried: "Look, how marine tablelands gives to tll e ~dfish
¯ fore L,sy unto thee, thou hezt bur- additions t0thewindowwillsoon be |heechoons! "-Catehingattheword, that breaAth of chest, and del~th of
rowed t~yself out, and 1 have-pc more equally usual m city residences. . Captlan Robinson replied: ’*A eohoon- lungs which we have always noticed.
to’loan thee. FarewelL" 1. Arrasenen~w flgu~es¢onspleuously, erletherbeI" Thenewrlgeame at The glad, free smile of theoodflsh

in art needlework. It is particularly once into wide aecept~ce. Ouiy~elght islargely attrlbutedto theexhil~ratiolx
effective In the working of such .years later an old chronleler. Dr.

of thleooeanicaltltoodleu~m, c~
the mark of -a great mind to be ..flowers a~_the golden rod,_mlgngn.et.to1_-Moses Prince, wi~t~b-f Captain Robin- The oort~pondent furthe~sayd that

son:: "This gentleman .was the [first .the cod subsists largsl~ o~ theses -in matters of real weight and im.
and of weak ones to be In-

,in Little things.

brick! biscuit.brown,
strawberry, the vivid pinks

’ Germane call iL . Cold is an antiseptic, and yefiows, besides all of the brilliant
¯ and the best febrifug~, but by no red~ will form Important combina-
means a panacea, and" the warmest tlons, Evidently, ladles are tired of
~limate on 9arth is out and out prefer- the dull aesthetic tints, and the bright
4~ble even tb the berder-land~ of the eet~ richest and meat brilliant colors

/ polar, gone. The average.Arab out. wlll, theoomingseaaon, bothersge.

etc.,¯ or in representing heraldic de-
vices, which are to be worked in
relief.

Excellent scrap-baskets are now
made’ of Japsnese umbrell~ The
modus operandi Is simple. Bows of
chenille are looped from spoke to spoke
and the point oftheopened umbrella
fixed in a stand. The addition of a
bright bow and ends of satin ribbon
makes a pretty flnteh.

There is, in fact, no limit to

contHverofschceners, and built the cherry." Those who have~n/~’ had
flr~t of that sort about eight years the’ pleasure of seeing tho -oOdiish
since; and the use now made of them, climb the sea ’cherry tree.in seah~ of
being so much kn0wn(has convln0ed food, o~ clubbing tho fl~LIt fro~ the
the world ofthel~ convenience beyond heavily laden branches with chunks -
other vee~eis, andehowshow mankind- of cored nave mba~d,l~vez~flne eight,
is obliged to.thls :~gentioman for tl~ -The- oodflkh, when-at.home’ram-
knowledge,n This is by n0 mea~s bling through.the submarinb:’fJre~,~.
theonly lns~u~of, thq. ado. ~p~lon of does no~ wear hIsvest unbuttoned, ~,
American marineinventlonsoyomer he does while ’leafing amu~i~ th~

gr0oery storm of the United Statc~

/

/
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An Awful Whopper!

--~ . : _ -

One nf the great points we
I dd on unimproved and untenanted hmda, and on
~,~ ~na~ed by r-~- no, ,be I..~I ~,o~.~rs, have..reaehed in the producfi0n
who aro unzbln to p,ty their tax, in the T0wu of llma-
=oa~,.Cono~of AtlaaU~thsCo,,~rot~to,a of Ready-Made Clothing is an
,li,. o, TUZSDAY. the perfect fit, equal in

28th ktml or
this and every~
Custom-Made garments, at one-
third lees cost.

Our stock for the~ FaR and
Coming Winter cannot i’ail to

ple .aae ~ every_particular-’

[ ] ~..~ .......

~ta~aom~os. x~x,,,s~xo Oo.. ~. ~ TOWN OF IIA~ONTON.
==SATURDAY. OOTO~Z~ ~o~ ,. b.~, g,sa-----~t,~,n.ofa-~..t

" " ..t.Sl I~ued by N. Hear,well. hiUl., in make the ~

8econd.Oengremtonal Dtstriot.

//~r~Xtepre~ntativ---’~ in Congress, -
l-IO~. J..HART BREWER,

.......... "~ *~r-Couuty.’ :- Town Clerk. sell the timber1 wood,
. ~ vendible property found oa the preml~t~, taxed to t~o

~
COUD.~y ~0ket, under named pen~n~, to make the taxm and seats

=nnexrd to their r~pectt~, ntmee:

For Assembly, ~ Gos~ in sacA ca~e teill b, 86 ee,t~. "
J~BRy__A:~IT~ s~,a~, m~c.. ~r. xcz=~ Tax

~. - O{Atlantle CIty, Abbott J.’R ............ . .... 18 ~ 16 $~LIS’

¯ Andru~. G,o., ~ ....... I0 21~ 5 32.
: Yor Surrogate, Balllnger, Jnhn H., ..... 17 .... l0 ..... l~l

JOH~ S. RISLBY, Barotow, John hi_’ ...... 1 ~9 lO 1.~t

el May’s Landing. Gochran, BeoJtmla ....... 9 Part of S9 7 1.8"/
~:,. Ow.]~un, l~.J~m,m ...... 10 Partof~4 19~,~ ~.~

For Eoroner, ~y~i.~ w= .......... , ~ ’~ ~2
EDWARD NORTH, M.D., " Xrnn*,~vid .............. ~ - s m0

Of Hammoatou, Frentt~otlhew ........ 17 -- 10 .8"/
Gleaou Ket~t’~. ........ 13 Part of e6 I~ .70
Gourly. Chadea B ...... 6 $.W.p~rt 18 "15 $~0
Greenwood. John ....... 5 ~5~ 27 .- SAO
Heuezey Cstharlna ..... 1

The_New Jei’sey Dem~orats have de- Hotden, XliEet ............ "’

Obtred themeelvee~ at Princeton, in laver Jose, Wan E.; ..........
tx

v4"p~tion to home ioduntry and labor,
uc_~lgbt, lleary. ...... --
Mr43ormie~ ]~,d ward ..... 4 2I

"which," they say, "is now and has been Muter, ~b~ ....... 5 v
~ d6ctriue of the Demcor~tio pkrtT since Mi,ler, Gee. F. E~t ...... "1 22~

its formatiou l" Great

~hopper I It must have been before

SF YD FOR AMPLES,

All sales made satisfactory or
money promptly refunded,

13 17 60 e.~,o..  : nL s&00,o ,0 ,. ..
-- .~ n~. z.00 I I

Owner Unknown ...... 10 Part of 3t 2~ ..~
Page, t.harlm .......... tt Part of 64 4~

_..l~_.~.__-~7~

B~zby. Fmuk ....... 1:~ 14 10 "1.74
Thatcher. Sarah A ...... 4 -- ~ 2.79
Tbo~ B~t~rt ..... .*. v ~3 46 e.0e
Yinehmd Cranberry Go 19 ~ 100 7.20
Walker, EL~. 8 ........ 1 t0 20 Le0
~u’toe, .hmm ....... lC 2 16 1408
Wil~en, Gea. J. W_~. t; 12 "15 1.44

whleh declared for *’a tariff for revenue

only;" before that of 1876, which de-

manded that "all eustem.house, taxation
studl be only for revenue;" before that

of 18721 in which they foxily "remit the
d~umesion of the sul,ject to the pcop|e in

their congre~ional" distri0te; " before

that of letS, w[fich demanded "a tariff

fot~tevenue upon foreign imports; " be
-. fees that of 1864, .which was eloquently

Ulent; before that of-te~50,-whi~hx~afltrm-

ed the pLsmk of 1856i and before that of

1~54~ which was in these ~olemn wo:da :
"The time has some for the people of

the United 8tares to declare themselves

im favor of-*-* * progressive Free-Traxle
’~~ ~ ......... . ....... Chi~ougbotiV the-world~-by eolemn.mani-

]

¯ ?. ̄

s .8~
~.4~ Ledger Building,

46 7.41

PHILADELPHIA,

LEWIS HOYT,

D. 0. EI ERT,13,ted October. 18lb., 18f~. " ’ ¯ _

.... ~D~le-r i n~ll klh-d s-~f

A Few Facts! Boots Shoes

\

¯ . % ,. " -

~. .......... .~.,--.~:LI ....... . J . - -

- AT ...... Two damask towels at s$
WANAMAKER’S and :i8 Cents may

:e~q~u _~£Y, OCT_OS_ER.~S, t_ee_~.

Visitors to Philadelphia are
invited to visit the store,
whether to see or to buy.
.Your parcels are checked ; a
waiting-room is provided,
where you naay_ rest wida
ladies and-children;
conduct you. throu
house, or you wander at xv
there are many things of

,interest to act:, and‘ a. wel-
come.

For two years, perhaps, we
have had the richest, largest,
¯ mostvaried and most exhaus-
tive collection of dress-gords
in Philadelp]fia. Before that,
we may have had the largest,
and-even the most exhaus.
tire, but perhaps: not the
richest. The slowest trade
to come to a new merchant

relations, to phce their moral.influence people of Hammonton
: eft the aide of their successful example." . ....... ’ and vicinity.

" The Dements,as ofNew Jerse-y- Will reel ........

pretty alck when they read the damning

deolat~tion~ of’their party for nearly

-~--~--rty yea, re, aa given
sbl~. wflLnoC ’~elf

the Democ~aCic free trade organs of the

8outh insist that all the Southern Demo-

~o candidates shall be pledged to vote
fee a t~r~ for revenue only ; while the

free trade organseverywhere are delight-

the slowest to daange from
one to an
change.

We may say our dress-
goods of all sorts are at
al~out their highest now.
Second end third circles, ~outhcast .

L’om center,

Silks of all sorts have
come; and never were ~ilks
more.acceptable. And these

~rds have a meaning
beyond any they could
elsewhere; because of the

-For- the-consideration-of-the- ~ and-Gaiters -
rreater variety of w~ nts t!~=..t

...... lookto us_for_s~
must have all acce

ties-of those styles: and, as
to colors/can you ,4hink cf

do
A ~tore that has only one

¯ with comparativcl’ w silK%
Which ~stock would ,,ou
rather buy out of?

__ 3°
m

for the
LOWEST CASH PRICE.

¯ " ........... ’ "" ; -".’,7 ........

-- " " o

hor~ Uils week. I~" ImprOving addltlbea have lately
¯

bec. ma , - the
and meet ofthls.weelt In Hammenfim. ~ ~mmotl~qd~:_~i--b~X ’ °

w -- ,--- :-’--m.---ker *ntherearofr~epuy’eharntWlll .......................
’ n,-- ......

¯ " ~e ": 0¯ ..’;es~ q~ v;,,o **o,,~, ...e ...... ~o.--~. windmill is ap- oaileditapumpkin when he called oar at-

p~a~hlng eempleUun, Three m -Cent m 

In our line, .we have a k, rger neck th~

comprising almost everything called for

here.

We keep the’ b~t of everything,~a

show what’ we gain by buy-
ing of the makers. The very
Same towelsare in the whole-
sale trade in New York at
about 2x and 22 cents, whicJ~t
means ’at least-25 cents a~’"
retail.

We are to say

¯ a~d others will address’a pubh’~

below New York wholesale;
nothlng of the sort. "More
than ~ne swallow to make a
summer." But where such
towels are to be got’for x5
cents is a good plane to lo0k
for l~d-and- mblelin-eii,--aii-d ..... :
all the other linens. That’s
what we mean exactly; it’s
true, too.
outer earc~ elty.b£t eqmkre entrtnce;

A very wide and surpris-
ingly good navy-blue twilled
flannel for 5° cents; 45-inch.

Do you remember a 35-
cent" flannel’, for 25 cents, of
which we hadz8,ooo yards

moreof it; and

is 23-inch. This wide flan-
nel is fu!ly as good as that

circle, muthmat from center.

All the warme?r sorts of
underwear are ready; for
men, women and children;
thick-cotton, merino, wool, ’~
and silk. All the sorts need-

-ed-for-aU-sorts-of-people
with all sons of notions;
and, for peop.le who want it,

Not in. books surely; for
goods are clmnging all the
time; and so get ~head of _

meeting at Union Hall, Ham-
monton, on Wednes-day even’g,
Nov. let. Come everybody.

\ ~g tbls evenin .g.. __._
I~’~W~d- and herbage~ale,- to~y

delinquent te~e~, Is ~vertlsed this week.

Mr. B. Albriot has moved back to
-llammonmn, bringing his llve-st4w.k with

him.

I~" (~nly ten days remaining, and the
muir o! thin quiet but warm content will be
manifested.

I~" Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Thompson
are now residing at Athens, Bradfo~! County,

.~na.

Atlantic County Sunday"School
-Convention at Atla~tin City on" Wednesday

¯ and Thursday next.

- I~" Rev. J. Billings, UniversaUet,
lat4~ from Texas, will preach in Union Hall at

.... y. ’/"21} o’Clock to-morrow.

--l~’That.famous Atlantic CIty landh

-- " c~me wa~ to berried nn Wednesday last, wit
three csndld_~ttttttttt~ for Assembly on the"struck’,

¯. Jury I b~t a~other mlJournment was decided
upon. Too much polities?

-IIt~ ; me gn,ram --~- .....
something to mty-~-call s every arguments
.~tr tT-w t~p.~-~?dl~r igh t-- wv-o ft en-wonder~t

what a"parly-whlp" Wall. We don’t obJe<t

to itn use--If that Is the correct dennitloo.
Mr. George Warreu Knight, a

well-knowt’~ resideutof Hammonton, (broth-
er-ln-law of lion. It. J. ByroeS) died on Mon-
day night last, of hemorrhage ~,m the lungs.
aged41 years, blr. Knight has been in feeble
l’~ealth for a long Ume. but hie abundant
energy kept him at bin business every day up
totaat week, On Saturday eveningbeauffer-
eda proluse hemorrhage, which pro.gtrated
him greatly. Another attack on blonday

¯ anteing, caused death with but a moments’
warning. Beings n-ntlve" of Ne~buryp6r~-
Mm,s. h Is remalnn were conveyed thither on
Thur~day, atterasbort service by RaY. Mr.
I’nderhitl.

there ls quite a little wit ~ I,~rznso~’s MxoAzxz~.- We
about underwear tO be pick .......... t,a,e before Us the NovemberAtumher of tbls

* monthlies
ed up at the-countcrT-~Vhere .. a-~,o .... ~t~les’

and find It full O[ u,eful ued tntereating ~-~
.... ~ i .=!-ell .raving, colored pat-

tern for a sideboard-clntl,, numerous "~
lions of fa.Mih, ns, embTo1~tery~-pattfrn~, ete~
and. stories.that are unusually good. Un.
dou,ted.*’Petcrs°x’ Inner only the best. but

.... the elieal~re~t magazine of Its kind, being but
two dollars a yt~r to s t,g.e su = . ¯ ~ -
clubs, it Is 8till cheaper, wlth great Induce-
nt-e~4L~o’thrm _ . :.: _ -

" ¯ =r-y-lad-y-

ahouhl take this znagaziae. Now is the time

to subecribe. Addre~t Charles J. Peterson,
.T.B Chestnut 8tree!, I,hlladelpbla. l~. Spcof
mens ~t’e set)l., gratis, to get up eltlbn with.(

I~ Charles Dltro hun becu a/esidcnt

Wc~ of Arcade. 1313 Chestnut -

JottN NANAbIAKER,

]’IlILADELPIIIA.
Ch~Rnul. Thirteen01. Market and dn, |~.r ~.-

[lr Haney, the popular el~veG is still
on deck, ready for bualnee& The beet elgara
lu town stein kin showcase.

I~" The cry of "hard times" does not
prevent Improvementa. Among iothers. Mr.
D~vls, of ~iddln Road, line built a new barn’;

D. -Whitmau’ Jaimbe is seleemau
~_D¯~ ~olhtetor-for-.Eht ~ I 1,4gaqTl n -h In.
organ and sawing machine department. We
congratulate Mr. S. upon a~curlng theRrvlcee
oleo worthy a man.

Atlaut’ln Division, Seas of Teen
peranoe, received, last Monday evening,
handsome picture of Mr. Bartrsm, P.G.W.P.
of l~ew Jersey,. appreprlately framed, as a
prize for rapid increase In membership.

I~" At St. Mark’s Church on Sunday
theservleeewlU be Holy Communion at 7".80
.a.m., Evening Prayer-~ndA~rmon at 7".~0 ix
m. The afl~ernoon service Is omitted tt being
the fifth Sunday of the month andthe Rector

havmg to be at waterfor~L

I~" Fry, Photographer, Hammonton.

. ~ A large numberweutfromHam-
monroe this week. to wltnma the .p~radee
and exhibitions of the BI-centennlal eelebra.
tinn.They report grandeur Inde~rlb&bl~ bat
seem more Impressed by the Immense crowds
than by anything else¯

The family of Mr. Lewis Nailing,

of New Germany.have been eadly aflilcte~

children wne takeo sick with diphtherial on
_ 8~lpd sX .fo.l]o.w.H3g~ a_aeco ndL _wmt-taken-~n.
Tuesday, 17th, the mother a4~d two others
were seized with the ume dread malady~, the
foilowing dayouc of the children died: on
Tuesday of this week, the baby (thirt.~n
months old)died. All the others are appar-
ently recovering.

Tlaere is every encouragement for
the Republican c~ndldntes In AUantlc Coun-
ty. Reportz have reached u~ from nearly
every township in the county--bearing evi-
dence that temperance voters are aroused to
the tact that the defeat of Messrs. Bryant,

RIsley, nnd North will not benefit them or
advocate the cause they love;-Mr~ TI1tou.the
Prehlbltlon candidate, enid, prior to his nora-
Inatlon--ln reply toa commlltee who wore
urging hlm to allow the use of his name: "If
I thought yotl could electme. I would any ~O.’~

What. then. Ishis reason for runnlv g? Ap.
)aront y to defeat Mr. Bryan_t,!tnd eLectam.ap_

¯ = -- ~ - -~t-any-2trdty~and-av4~o--wt, uid-
fete to ~end aDemocrat to the United States

8onate.
The Journa/advocates the dec-

-tlon ofblr, Devlnne~" aa Surrogate, because
he never refersan aximlnlstrator to~au attor-
ney foradvlce. Wecan name at least oue

structlnns from Mr.Devianey, wbo lias bald

the office for and received them~
~he was referred to an attorney.
The result was, the gentleman wa~ oompelled
to go hocR and do his first works over again,
to mnko them legal--and pay the. ~urroDate’&
fee~ thesecond time. We have beard otb, rs
complain that the present-Surrogate always
comvelled Ihem to consult an" attorney.

tentionto It] weighed 105 pouud~.
weeks ago, gue~ee as to Its weight t~amnd .~:-
frem one hundred to one hundred and Ilfty _ / .- - ........ ,~ ~.

pounds. ’ " ..% " ’ ’ "

I~" The T/rues davotes abeut a col- Our exhibit in theTrades Procession of the
urJantoMr’Bry~nt’ereeordLaamemberofeltyBbCentennial Celebration on O~:tober 25th
conncil; yet the whole sum of Its verbosity Is
’*Mr. B. WaS U member"--neg’lectlug to etat 0 will illu stets the great stock of men’s and ~.~

~ Is~h.J~_~e_man voted a_q~I~utt such ae- _boysLclotldag-no ~ - _:_ " ’- , : " -
tlo,~ wa:ob~~O_ the -~J~Wr-~ - preparations for- the-trade of...this_ Autumn ....
citizens. ¯

I~ A meeting was called for Wedneso
and Winter already reach " ,... ¯

day evening, at the residence of Wm. A. Million Dollar’s :EIvln& for the purpoee of orgaolzaing a One ¯ ~:
¯ * Young peopte’s Literary and Debating
I~clety," Wehopethiswlliproveascucese; . : -\ t~
for among the nulmernus orgetdizatlonoof.rur Our stock is re.all respects the best we have
town there lanotone calculated to improve

y
the mends.or the young~tf we exoept tbc

ever offered, and we firml ieve has never ,"
LIbntrY Atmoclatton. These two~ho~tld cam* been equaled irt re,time by any retail dothing ’ : ’
oin,. house in America. ~ ’ -- =

i~’Dou’tralXtoealtourrY. : , Do not’fail to visit Oak Hall. Lookatthe ’ ’ "t
Clothing and Piece Goods, go through the -’

o_~/oee~a~ ~8, workrooms and see how the vast place ~oes_ _ ~,’ ~: q

on. We have a hearty welcome for all, *
(;~

i! ..
Fmrmlor~;ate. * whether buyers or Visitors. ’The tens of. ~ -

One.and.a-haft miles from Hammontoo ~la ~, .

,lu..o, Math ~. co, t~l,l,,g eleveu nor,*, thousands of friends we ¯have made in the ..
a eomfortable house, grapes, berries and frnlts

~
* .~

ofdtfferentklnds. InqutreattheRz~unLx-
country about. Philadelphia during, the last .:.-? : .~

cA~oaice, orofC. J. Itoo~,ootbepremlses. twenty-two--years are, we are Sure, more :f

. _--_ ". ~ [ ..
firmly our. friends, than ever before.. . We

~.~ ,,

..... th~-bes mg_to_be_’had_ "To all who arc suffering from errors.
-and:-indiu.retions-of -youth~---ner.vous- -
weakue~s, ear~y decay, loss of man.hood, anywhere, and we offer a new pledge 6f ,, "
etc., I will ’~eud a recipe tha~ win cure " -
you, free of charge. ’~, This great, remedy fidelity in our low prices and elegant Autuma
was discovered by a missionary m ~outtt stock for this year’s sales. ::
America.. Send a selfa~Idresscu envu
lope to the REv. JOSEPH T. I.’~tA.’q.

Wanamaker & Brown,
A WORDTOthe wine t su~ieleot. Dr. Gee. . -

R. ~bidle, l)entlst, No.. 6, Central Ave’,u~l ..... " .i ’ : OAK-HALL,
IIammonton. N. J.

Sixth and Market Streets,: ’
_._TnEI./AI)IF.S OF Hammonton-and -vicinity .............
ere invited to eall to-~y and examine om Philadelphia.Fall and Winter styles of tlals and BooneTs. " .

SCULLIN & SAOE~L ’ "

Use Dr. Mayo’s Electric Bed3 ~ i
Battery. for the prevention and sure of dl~- GO TO W Afi’~EID. Agtn:e.;-I~dw rmdy for¯ ~lhe leading book of th* t.:ntur,J. "~

-easea.-4~ead advertlsemen,.

~~~
down aL night unless }’our property is h~- .JL .~’JL’ ~k.J~v~ j-~l JL~ ~’~ or."Common Sene~ for Mafd, Wife snd ]~tel~. =~ff :

¯ " . :..~ . ~? : . Sem,"~m
,U. " . c’,s " ~’" ’ - " ~ Bo~hvld/’etc. ~ took ~thlch tnelx~g ~ ~erty, andvBlagobnme- .nt,,erfo Insur oZd 01 l.lont .. oore m.m

such for a term of years, very low. Drop hlu Jl ~ea~atlou than any work publlslted flnce’EIl~1~l~
C, bln." _’]h/svolun,e ~il. I~ easerly ~ Ii~I~allne, tmffh0’ll come toyou. 9]~e ]~[ n ~c~IcxBakery. bn,,d.~of,bu~ .he ,re ,.~.,,~ ,~*--

¯ ’A ,laudard and indlwpenmh]o book f~r ~I’.’dm~ll~ " "
__ ~Vhet:o the usual variety of choice bread, : -

~’U h~ River atld_" ~e~ and crullem "so well ~’ho.seek_,,health__, _ . and. _huppinem""~Vew._

Halbor act whichwill save untold mill- ~t t.~" an.d qua!ity~ of"We cerement thin ezme~t book toAmerlcan aietert, to whom it l~ dedtcsted.~be~ wigs ~1111~
"-

,nd. Mall.
ions of.dollars fr.m usele, expenditure.

~~disc~minating " " .t
~Tew England public. Also for ,,~’,. treat mothsr~ and leschers wm ~ ert ;

Heretofore it had becu the habit in 8ueh this special occasiou may._be
thoughtful reading It de~erves."---Chrt~ll~ ~ -t "

acts to make appropriations for survey~ fouud a full, complete and seu~e~.l can ht~trtily" e~dorw every word utt~ed !~ ~" " ’~

of new works without regard to theil varied assortment ofchoice In~oCOatmeadatlonhome ahould°fit--Belu’°nlack n c~pyF’where~ELtmdng"
,~.

merits. - This system, as the C6mmitte,
contentious. Compris-

!

y

ed at the election of that sterliu

trade Democrah Frank Hurt, in Ohio;

The result in Ohio is likely to prove a

hteeeing after alL ’~epubliva~t every-

w~ero see the folly of internal dimension
in the fans of the enemy, and the neeeesi.

desideratum not to be lightly overlooked.

have ever¯ been sold here before.

We guarautee truthfal represent~l;ton,
make good every ease of reasona-

dissatisfaction.

.
tl~ for union oa the eve of a grea~ battle

: - ....

wherein the greatisaues of free elsetion~ - [

Our goods arealwaysfr~andpure.
" In honest count, and protection to labor l

sm invoNed, They see that whatever [ We endeavor to avoid all mistakes.
i~" damns there may be for neoessary reJorm ! ....

I L~::
" ~be ¯sough t within the party, and not Our methods of mantffa~tuze, in the

_~: ...... " .... .. _ ; . ~ w itho~b and that t&ereisno .ea~. hly articles we make, are the meet approved,¯

I ’i%.. aetme in bidng oue’s no~ to spite one’s aud we spare no paius to miik6 all our

........ . - " " free. Tha advises from botll North and preparations just right. In these-articles-

8o~th are most encouraging, and. those we offer special inducements, char~ieg.
¯

~vioes are conservative and reliable. It barely manufacturers’ profits, and giving
~̄t within the truth to state that the Re-

imblicaa majorityin the next’ House will

¯ z

?- .

~.,, ;.’.

..~.
2 ¯

i

b̄~.
r

;’ *h
’);5.

/

X7

~oeed that of the present. Butnonethe

le~ ia it the duty of every Republicau to
-vot-k with renewed zeal every hour until

sunset on election daI: especially for

~lesa-s. Brewer and Bryant

Of the 32 Rsp~eent~tives chosen to the
¯ e~t House, the Demcorat~ h~ve 18 from
O4a~ and 2 from West Virginia, total 1~ ;

_m4aflLth~..J~_publicans have 8 from

ISfrem West Virginia, 4 from Maine, 2

t~eea Vermont, and I from Oregon, total

M. - ~ i ¯= -

K~eey voter w~ho believee~i,n protecl;ing

~l£labor, ahouldcast_his ~ for the Re-

/leabllcau Congre~ional canidate~ beeame
"JMs whole party is committedto-the pro-

.’4asetiou uf labor, juet aa the Domocratie

~n~.y le committed to free trade and the
’d~gts#tt|on of labor. In a Democratic

trade House, a "prOtectionht" Dew-
I~rat, if. any such exists, would have

il~ as much chnuee ae a floating eochle
mm ga~e of wind. " . .

~m wealth and grestnees of England,
ql&iek i~ held up to admiring eyes by

lazes Trade Denv~3raey, la the wealth

el~14Featue~ of her artetobrate and mar.

~t prine~ not of .the farmem~ the
artim~ the m~lumle, or the laborer in

~i~ ibid. It la the wealth of the few
by the degrada.’.loa of the many.

a more reliable art~e than you can buy
elsewhere.

It pays, you to buy of u~, "because you
have everything you wan’~ at your own

door, with greater likelihood of purity,
freshness, etc.

It pays you to support borne institu-
tions, for they, in turn, benefit you.

platform of RELIABILITY, and invite

you to come to our

¯ DRUG STORE,~-~

faithfully f#.rved by " "

A. W. COCHRAN,

Hamm0ntou, New Jenny.

isWE I.TH,
r IL O. Weette I~rtve e~d Brtla ’rtettment :.~ £

for .II~t~rlt, l~-~.i~v~. ConvuL~Inne. Nsr
l~at~t‘1~rre~loo,:Lo~ of Memory

r.mm~ t,J over.esortioa or o~r-
whJ~6 Jesd9 te m~,ery, t~t]t, ~.qd..d~th.

elx~willm~er~nt caa*s, thu:b bos eoutalv~
m~tb~ trsstmn~, Ome ~ a box, er ela bose

,fivodona~; emtb~a,~u~ ~r~l~d, en rw~Ipt o
Wefpummtee pJz ~oaee to:cure an2 cue
1 er~sP ~ IT wa f~r |IX b¢=fq~ aeeee~

~t"~¯ ,7

?

\
t(

ipeatedwtthS~4M]m~ we wtU *e~d .the im~hMer
~mr written ~ Im ~*tuea the money Jf the

~ Im~ehold, is Brown,s Iron ~lt-

%

PAIRING in all

branches, neatly

EXECUTED.

its

:~ubscribe for the~Si J. REPUBLICAN

FOR SALE.--A small form,
eonta~niotr 37 a’res .of good farming

" land. ,huated in: Fnglbh "Creek, one mi!o-fr¢,m
_Egg-Harbor River. All kiqds of fruit, a good
Iramo hnu~e trx:’2 story.at,d ¯ half high,burn

.and other bnildings. Also. 40 scras good eah
meadow,. Will be sold very eheup, together

Separate. Titl~ p~rfe0t. Address
NATII~N S. ELLIS,

Eegli~h Creek, Atlaulie County, N. J.

T. Hax, tshox.n,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

Hammonton, N. J.
Orders left in P. O. Box24 will receive

prompt, attention.

*A very destrabln piece of property,
comprj#,ng about fifteen acre~, all under
cultivation,part set rut; to h-ui~ and oart
grass. Has a good leer-roomed house.
The’entire place is surrounded by a sub~
stantialrail fence ; isclearof allencum-
brau~ea, and wil! be sold0n the most
reaff0nablo tcr~e-~part cash, mad time on
the remainder. For furtherp~rticulars,
call onor addrees, . B. A L~RIGI,

W~terford, l~.ff.
The property is located in Kammonton..

.80~10 DEPA]:tT~[EIgT..
- At NEW 8RUNSW,¢K, N, J.

Year beans ~;eptemher 20, IS,q~.

~ext r,uter ( iw h.. ~mith e,’~t~nee w2ce~ible by hoqe c~rs from cvor’):9’hcre.

Boots, - Shoes, , and - Rubbers

WHICH

FIT AND WEAR ~EELL

Are the Be~t to bny.

And they nan be found at-

E. H. 0arpenter’s,
_Hammonton, N. J.

Boots.- Shoes,- and- Rubbers

SUB8GRIBE FOR THE8.J,I 

RUT6ERS COLLEGE, AGENI$ w..,=. ,.,,gl I~EI/l~lJRieh new Book

0f :SON{}

1in under

¯ ...¯ ¯ . - .

ditiot

Fur the Home Cieele. A rlem vohmn
.f 800 best loved Gemu chosen fr,,m
the whole ,ealm of mot0..~U,ual tract. ~.
l~er~.t_~nly~ I$O..No book like It. ~n
competition. Nmle Js Im.,-en~e.. Eml.
neat [e|*jzeas 8sy" "A trea,ur~ oJe~leet~nre,f~,r
eeeryAome." O.A. Tlffnny I).D- "A per/’cet
marml of ~edbmc, and chee,p~e,~." O.A.
Pells, D.D. "Full, of~ . 9en~ne. ,, .qem~."--F.. L.

Robbins, D., D. ’ I hks ~t. ~W. ll,Doene
MUS Doe. 11 meets a rsag ~oo~ehold tean/."
~A. if, Gordoe, D,D. ,*’It, e*ml~n*U *dlt bri,ff
geala| su,.hiss t tAs Aome. -~rol. J. F. 8bnr.
we. "! knve ~ami~d t]th eumrtuon~ eolumewltA dsl;ff$1L"--J, ll.Vlactmt~ D.D. "/l ,~oulvl

be in s~ry kuuae~old in ~Im land." ¯ Prof.0.C.
Oes’~ Three mllil~m homes want It,
h~v.,es it is a grand elance t e01n mosey.
Ssmple ps~s, ere., JP~. ’Addre.
._..auna~aD ~06.; I’ht~dnl~la; t,,.

AGENTS] AGENT.~.! AGENT.~:
ForGEN DODC, E’~ b----’¯ ," ’ ’ ’ ~ ,~,, new [,tmk c,tlti~d~17~zrty. Th tee

-Yea.re Amens
OUR WILD

Gen. Bhe man.
Th~ new w~k w~ ,t ~¢e .n~rl.~l ta, h~ Pr~ "

Oral, Ore..~her~dan~fAm. //~*~ocl’. and ttm,mm~ 0~ Ee-
l,mr Mt~. Oz~,OLte~,tyt t-’"/t t~ tAe~’~boqktmJ~mlMa~

~ZIfa¢~k~wm’tta~" ~t|norWtazv (MethodJ,K) ...... Jl - .qf dmmmm ~Aw.- It ~* t he e~lu authqude’~enmt
~ae ledhu~ ~er imbSkh~t, fulls’ nlveaBug thief ~taMr
llk0"l~¢r~t dolugl~ e~ploltbete. |t t" eepl,tt.elth thlnaa~
erlteflene~ef t~Autlmr, uod ef famoea ~t~Tm0p~ ,
C~w-b~r,, MIu,~ Border Ruffhtalh tte-,vh~ll~ pOt~ky~

~.. um ~t’rt~mp s~d 8ul~rb Ch~mo-Llthet, m~rum* In la edm, l~m ph~t~r~pha mede b7 th, U &
¯ ~mm*at ~JW ~" reea t,.oe’.

AnENTSt T~, t.~md book 1, now o~s an ~
101. 1. ~*eeq~pe~** A~enhtur,nq~ 10 toS0eeqlem
sdty. Wa w,ut I@~O-~ ,Ittnta nt oum-

line petueulapt m~l /~,~. A "finn .Sl)etlinae ~am.’mat /a
s~li~ for ¯ 8 east ~tamp. Adltmtt at, ~1~ publlMIw~h

-t: D. W0KTII~IQTON a, 00., IL, tStleOSi~ Qoaa~ .

- .,~ X;,en.ut .~tms for nearly ayear. - ~ork.ing~,~’~~uW’Wetmtmm-n~ aY~
on Thursdayofthls week, Mr. Dare spent
pa.-~ of the day cutting and trimming trees In
the nreimrd. About noon he went to the
io~.ll |O grind I~ls sxe, sabsequenteveutsare
re~ate~! by Jacob Johnson. who wsa at work
ta tLeupperstory. Thlnkinghebeardae’Y.
and uot Icing an nnttsual thumping ,cued, he
h.talened down, and there Inund Mr. l)are’s
bo~y twtsLed around the shaft, wi, lch eunveys
i~wor to the grl nd.stoue and other n)aehinery
--~t every revolution of which he wa~ being

.r lurtber brui~ed and ntnngletL Summenlng
help, tt,e u~fi, rtunate man wa~ released : and
though there was appareutly a Intmred en’ort
lo breallteu f,.w times, he was too far gone
I,~r_~tu ~-a~.ld .~]~3d ~.lcD LI }~,-- h e. hud ground
hi, axe. and wnsln the act of hanging the
belt bask in Its pi~tce~ when it caught in

..oso::~e WaY sot understood. Mr.Dare reaves a
Av,.t~aud LWO e.flldreu loade~tltnte eondl-
iron.

. ~.-’~-~-~------~~ e-aet, ibn of Prohibitionists, last

"’--’"’~;-r’.~-ri~’rlTe-iI’fiY-tbe eleclSnn eta DemOcratic
A~emblyman, and tt DemOcratic majority

¯ " of,ins the A~selnbly. :The unwise course
Ot this man bns o’atdo .~thtntle County the
hi:it of eoarsv jok’es all aver New Jersey ; and
~.’,’en lo the great dal~les of nrltzhboring cities

*,Atlantic CoantY txmster," dud th~ like.
t ’’q~’-" ~’~ have nnmerous rebut’rinses to ’*pokcr," the
X..~ .-’~ - " ~ ~!tollaatillmot:ounwtscactl°n, ontbe part

" t~f ti,ese same prttblt)lLionists re,nit In a s.m-
|lax calamlly thlsyear? Does auy man of
J,ratnn desire to t~eO a l)emocra| sent tO the

::-’t y tTH;Ud-~ t at ~8- 8e n aLO-f r°z~t-Lt~L~ SLat "~2L--’T’U~
Aq:temblynicn elemted tl,ls Fall will have cue

wo~.e- for Senator. l~.’ball It bea Demoeral ?
The" man whom t hinkiug Bepublleaus have
In mind for th tt hlgi]__ht)nor~ iHts been Ill "oeri

7"~,egtsiature for mauy years, and Ires ruled n
favor of every temperauco measure tlint
has come before Ihal b~uly since hl~ tirsl, else-
nee. Nrote f~rJohn L. Bryaot, and thereby
~stsc tn cbooslng a wtntliy ludn rot- Uttlted

s~t~ ~i~tm’,
¢~" Tho Fail number of Ehrich’s

¯ i’ : ~’a~UloU Quarterly will be fi,und partletllarly
_ ’t~ useful to all Ifulles wh~ cont~emplate tl~at

¢) ~aOS~ delightful Of fen,ialue o~.uvatlons’_--
fibopptng..Within the compares of ita one
hundred and twenty pages, It contains a emu.
3peadlum of the wholv art and mystery of re-
tatl purchnsing, giving ’descriptions of the

/ latest aLylea It, every dopt~rtm’eu~, with acorn.
. piers list of pries,, and tt ret;I.lY Uuwilderlug
¯ nrrnyoflllustratlons. Atd ed by this useful

._ pnbllcatlon, u lady eaa.phm t~tlt her shopping
for the ecemm, with an absolute certainty
tl)at no neeetmury Item will be 6verlooked~
-rid that every dollar will be made to do Its
:Pall an~ utmost duty¯ W.,hether ~lte make

¯ her purehues by mall or from storekeeper~
nearer homo. the Fashion Quarterly Is equal"
iy useful In either ©a~o’lt shoWS h~r’Just

.~ "
~at Styles are Ia~hionable, t~ well its which
&tamest ecodomlcal ~ und, studylng Itspmzes,
li Ill~l~ Otn adapt her exp0ndltmt’,lo th=
me,us, and aYold th0 vfix~tlon ol~mu~ng, t

’lAte, tltt~ ue~wlLbln,( * X~ ravaganee-lu otto d[-
x’eot, loa ontuils lnconyontent economy ),n
another. Th6 Faahlon!Quarterly,l.~PUDIIshed
bY Ehtloh Br, It., I,.Ighth AvenUe, New ~t’ork,

:- st ~0ents a :ear, or 15 eeutn aoopy~ It Ido . .
m~t~t tte prtee. ’,’~-~:-~

If
.At r_.B~. ~ntdearJL~th~
office better in two years_he should retire at
the cud of onetenn.

At the Temperance Convention,
last week.k re~ointion wa~ passed, oondemn.
lng eertaht parlles for clroulanngreportscon-
cerul ng the prospective temperance candidate
forAssembly. ~[’hls rtsolutiou we were re.
quested to publish, but declined, deslrin_g first
n, hear both.sides of tlto story, fi4aving heard
both. we herewith give tl,em to our readers
tLs faJt’ly na we Call word them.

M r. S. E..Braw u Is our aut horlt y fur the fol-
lowing : On ~’alurday. Oct. 14th, Mr. P.
Tlltonrehtetanily gave his cutmeut to be
come n eandldnte for A~embly, if nominated

-b~Y-t I,e-Ten,pe~m ce Convention-to-be heldop
tlle Toesday following. On Monday follow.
lug, l{ev. Mr. Thompson. of Smit)’t’s Landing,
carrie to I~mlaonton ell the Narrow Gauge
rnad, end Ilal.tenlng Io 51r. Brown, e:ald tbnt
Mr. Israel Adams had reporled tmlow that
Mr. Tlltoo bad promised bl,o to forbid the

-use of-i)Js uame.~M r.-Btown-promptty-eon-
tradlctedthe story: and on neeond thought
at oneeeallgt_13~poo Mr.T.. who emphaticatlly
denied thoshttomeut, and added timt nc bad
been a.pproacbed by Mr"s,rs.’Adams and Bry-
anl but was careful Jlt Iils c:~nversatlon attd
mild nothing ihnt scald bare been construed
Into tt refusal to become the temperance
eatedld,tte. This Is uue side Of the story. NOW.
lor the other.

We met Mr. John L Bryant. and have hlfi
verslun from Ills own lips. I wont to Hath-

.rim u~bon:-.Mo,,d ,~y-tv,orni ng-ff~t71~.~’UW"tIl~
C.&.A.F¢..R. I called upon Mr. Tllton, In-
tvntllt~g to urge’upon Itlm the fully ofrunniog
for an ¢)nleo LO which h0 bad no prospect ol
art eleeHnt,; dud thereby, possibly defeating.
the ltepubllc.~lt nominee : but2ufter n,-:fgw._
wordy, Mr.T. gave me-hi, chance to put the
questh,n direct ; but votuuturlly stnted~ that

"~n~ommorce w ell--~?d t--~-tb-~rr7

"has openeo the door to an avalanche el

surveys and unusual pressure to make ap-
propristions for the comntencemeut t.

the work. A provision has ther6fort

been inserted in tile bill that befor~
any such survey can be Inade the h~a~

engineer, when directed l~y tim Chief En-

gineer, must .make au examination as it,

whether the work is t~orthy of i’mprot~6

meat and a publi¢ neees*ily, and raper
upon the same to the engineer’s depart.

meut." -If that department-considers i--

~ri~-of sufficient im-l~ia-nce tb-wa.ri’an/-

iL-a survey will theu be made and wlt.!
the_estimates he repor~d..tg_C0pgrpsp,

and referred to the Committeh on Com.
merce. That c3mmittee, after reviewin~

.the_reports and entire_ate_s, wil|...thcn-cx-
er0is0itsjuitgment aq to whether th~

wolk shall be on and an sppropriaqo,

made. Th!s provision wiii lead ~o gres,
reduetious in future river and harbor

bill approprlations~ and such was~thc it:-
tentiou in ft~miug it. For there art

many works appropriated fJr in this an

which wotfid not have received a-doll:t,

had uot large expenditures already beet

appropriation to complete such work~
would have beou to throw away all th,

money already t;pent ou them. But this

¯ sew- pro~itfion will.proVc~t any f~tnre
useless extravagaucu, and place upon tin

honadnohttentlonofbecomingtbecandldatc shoulders of the Engineer Carps the re-
ofmlUpttrty.- Tltat was all I wttntvd, and I sp0nsibjtity of recommending whatev, el
8oou/eft him. On 5tr. TIILott’s slmq, Mr
Bryn n t mcL Mr. Adding, wh0"lxt~l Just arrived
OU lhe Narrow Gauge, dud told bllU what had
Irnnsplred. bit.Adams’ at0tw, a8 told by bhu
to Senatt~r (;nrdner. as related to us by.the
Senator, Isau follows.* Mr. Gardner sald LO
Mr, Adams--’*I hear 3:on have had a talk with
Mr. Tllton." Mr.A. replied: "Well; Iwas
up for that pnrpose~ but had no einraee totalk
taunt, ; Peter dhl It all himself." lie tlzcn
stoAed that Mr.’J’. dud himself won L Into a
back room, ~here subjects/asIntroduced by
hhu ; that Mr. Tilton made the ,amo remark,
substuntialty;that he had-mad_9-~o-Mr.~-BrY--

ant. After further eunver~atlon. Mr. Tll~n
volunteered to sen ’someof the tempe~tuce
lead~i’s t-I~t evet~ing (Monday), and urge
them to abttudon th 9 Idea ofa tiHrd tl0ket.
Leaving the/ecru, Mr. Adam~ repeated the
substat*ec of what Mr. Tilton had tmld, to Mr"
Bryaut. Mr,’~’. bolng primcul., assented.
(Thl, last sentence Is from Mr, Bryant’s state-
meut.) 8upposlnffttwasaU settlfd, n~lthcr-
gcntleu,nn h~d ~,y hesilatlon In repe~tlng
the pi’omlse nladn them.

WO are’aware that¯ so far, this Is but ;~ quer-
tlon of veracity "between" the gentlemen
named$ but learning thntMr, Tlltoa’a frleuds
p:ol,ost~ to use It ~t~-alnut Mr. Bryant, nun
Pomlnee, we Klye the wh01o stor~.

new Works may be necessary.

J. mbxe -
Beg~ to inform the Ladies of

LIAMMONTON and
V.IOIBITY,~ ......

Th at ~.mhe.,4s..m~l~j,p. g..,.L:a...~ies, Dresses,
and AVraps_of_ a|LkindS. Also Chll

dren’s Suite a-T-flm--I~OWEST .-

CASH PRICES.¯
She asks the favor of your pat’ronage~

and will be pleased to see Ladies at her
residence, ou Main Road, opposite Oak,
~onton~ N; J. -

Prices aa 10was th0 best work eau be
done for~

./ . /

_.._.._...~.gmixttu~r~eJ~,. _ " .
chocolate creams,

ben boas, lozenges, etc. Also a great
variety of penny¢~lgo~ds for the little

Also apples, oranges,
figs golden and common,

dates, raisins, nuts, lem-
ons, cocouuts, etc.. etc.

Thaukingthe public for the liberal

share of patronage so generously be.~
stowed, we hope, by strict attention ~o
business and fair dealit~g to merit a

being reared.--Mr~. M. A. Livermoro. ¯ .. .

in u,auer:’--it~:v.’72~-ll-~l,-I~.TD. .. =_ :... :- ..=_ .=.. T . "

tmA’l~o~k no mother or dauKhter can nff°t~ ~IN’I~L . ; ..

etueeess assured fvem lhestm~
No experlmendmg.

io,o¢o coplee mdered by ageme in adva~e~l~S~.-
dun. Eo)al 12ate. ,t~ntllnlly bom~ Im~r
,bade el eluth. ~2. I~ame, lull g,lt.~2f~0. I~l~-
eer/ptlou only. Far lib~rfl *vmm sml chekm kmi- ’
tory, Ul,piy at once tu J. R. ANDERSO~"A" mrlL
ALLE~, C~ Chatn bcrs ~t.~ ~c~ York OitT.

0RARLES WHITNEY,
CZVXL EI~GII~ EER

i-’-:._. ~-

luturc continuance of the same.
- W. D. PACKER.-,_And Land Surveyor.

THE LADIES’ STORE
.......... , OF

HA~I~ONTON.
TOMLIH-&8MITH’8, --

Gor~wr of Bellevue ~y Horton ,St..

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White
Goodsl Fancy Artides~ Toys, and

M ILLI N ~.ltY GOO~)S.
Im~cs’ ~n~Lu~ 00ods a 8ueoialty.

LZuno~at’~.Sprang-Eaz~~--bee~
¯ received. ’ I ~

"--"-’-~*S "

Notice.
. ¯ - Sr^Tg or ~aW Je~a~’, . )

OFF[CI~ OF’COMPTROLLEa or I~IS TKgASUIt¥,
.._.~ar~xn.~. ~ept eud~’r 8t h, 18~2.

THE ATTVNTIO~ OF (’OUNTY AND LOCAL
anthorlllea ie called to chupter one hundred and

,.IFhteen el the Lawt of 1~1. ~bich r~lnlt~.that
.n, tement~,hall be roads |tied tranamlUed to thl~ d**
l ttl tm,nt oS on aKY0BK Tllff, re,sT ~Ar ~v Oc’~ean in"
, i ch year, ol the financial conditioner the rt*peetlve
,.~ untie~ town~hlp~ctUea, towe~gr he, utah, in tld.~
State Ot the elope of. their r~,cctf~ ~eal Bea,’~

_,.e~£.preeed/ng the time o[ ~ aA.’~n~ ~Uch ,taW.
nleng.

Tt o neCe~ary blank, v,’lll be furn|,hrd npon
)icatlOU to thin office. E.J. ANDgRSON,

C~=pt ro|l~. ,

Residence, Hammonton, N. ~,.

-- - REFEIL~E8 : .

Judge RJ. Byrnes, HammoateL

August ~tephany, E~g Harbor
--William-Hewitt~ 140 South-Fruttlzl~l::

Philadelphia.

For ~ale or Exchange,
I wiU *ell~ or e~cl~a~gefor ~1~

properly, one hu~drtd acres of land ~"

.~lu~3d. 1V.d. _~o’rty aeres eros

cads,- timber, Addre, s

M.M.
"--’-"-’N~L~. Getmantowla. 1~.

JOe. THOMPSON. S.D. Hownt~

Thompson & Hoffmub
Attorneys-at-Law,

M asters in Cha.aucery, ~otdries
c0mmiesioners of-Deeds, 8upmm~ ~_

" Court Commie~ionem.,
city Hall, " . ." " . Atlantio.G~,

mUa 0EA 

<

.i

, Fox.SaZe.
"’*~Six fB~tto2at~ oi~a 8ome new milch,
others coming In eoon.--jos~PHU~Wgggs, ’

37.31). 3~inslow,~N. J..

-~Ame,ic’n ~iNat~h a~d Gl;ck Depot, ! --

I~OOK AT NOM~ OW TXIg PBI(.qkN.
LADIKS’ 80L~D GOLD ~MEiII0&]~ ~lgYIIR WATOHllL ................................ ~ ~*

~IS~
OHB’D&TCL00KS, $t eO In’. ~Iolrr D&Y 01,0~I13, Im eo UP,

& I~rg* 8reek on hand ot 8~Ud Gold and Be*t ltelle~l. Pttte4 Jemdry ~ ~hal~. "8~lld~l~lldl
Plated Wine, 0peru 0tamea snd 8pecta~m. aelsmlg dfeU kinda dram In a ,k[llfitl maaa~_.

B. PIGA RD, .No. 11 2¢. BECOND STBEET PH1KAD~GP~X&
~,& lver~aztteI,WlUllt~ M re.resented.

-ATLANTiO GITY, N, J,..
Rotorenees: ¯ Poliev:~

¯
/k.es. -

i.
I

L

iI
~r4 !
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¯, . ¯ .~ .... 4.¯,, ~,,., -, ¯. .....

’,~’:"" How to Foretel| Frost. . American: FableS;
Aids to Digestion. ~

¯ . . ..
A I~ve ~ttsr.

The following was sent to a young
ma~ by his sweetheart. The fimt lines
we~e~on’the envelope as an

Please takethls letter, Uncle
An~ bear it to my be~u~"

W&Y UP 0o..
In the north-pert o! Wlmzmain,

Ple~ recollect the State;
His name Is OIro &Lien,
~e has a flaxen pate.

You’ll kn0w him ~ery well, I’m enr~
When thin fact I declare:

]E[e’s the handeomeet renew in the place--
When nobody else ~ U~ere*

The following lines c~mpose

..... ~ LLTl’lr~ :
]1~ DarLing Osr~0t oourae~ you well know
That to write to yon, long have [ t~rled,

For last winter, my dear, I really did hear
That my Ogre had gone and got married;

~knd sines, though-I’ve heard not even a
word,

I will not~eUeve it b~
Aknd have taken my ~mn, to write to you

ag~n,"
MY deax~r love(L beau,let beau.

¯ Wow, you often have told, tinthe story 1~ o.ld,
How the girls all tn love with 7ou be,

~nt their love let them tell,
That you never lo~ed any hut me.

’A~d tho~h J. don’t hear ~’om you

.odve you much ~ -~tter, you sinner,e~r’ "
~zzn-the-hr~d_mad~cL ~e,._or _~e. d.rled..

apple pie,
That’8 put np every day formy dinne~’;

now,-O~re, men eher (whlch Is French
formy dear),

I want you to write to your ELlal
II you don’t. I deelaxe, you awl~waxd old be~
1’11 marry sem~ other feUer.

~usieal.

. , been written in aid of the funds of a
’~ London. Missionary ~oolbty, and Is

0ailed on that ae~dht, ’.~A/Mtsaionary
Riddle." It is at all events very in.
genious, and can be solved only by
those who have looked carefully into
6nO of the books of the Old Tee truest.

Come and eommmerate
One who wa~ httnd,

’~ ~ip_i..~. __~ ¢.~t~ ..................

Gan~e~, deoelv~l, ..........
,. ~houga unbelieving,
. l~ree tram val sin ;
By mortals bd6rned~ -
StIR I ignored

Thewo~ld t was In,
King Pboletny’a, Caesar’s
Aod figlath.Pfleeer’s.

Birthdays are shown ;
Wise men, astrologers,
All axe asknowledgera
-Mmel~ unknown.

.....I ne’er had & ~ather
Or mother; or, rather,
I~ I had either,
~l~en they were neither

ALtve at my blrth ;
Lodgt~d In i; palace,
Hunted ~y malice,
I did no#Inherit,
By lineage or merit,.

A spot on the earth.
Surged among Pagans, no one baptized me:
A~ponaor I had wl~o ne’er catechized me ;
She gave me the name to nor heart that was

dearmt,~

neap’eel,

She east on me never.
~ora word In my bllndae~
¯ I heard from Uer ever. -
~ompMe’d by dangers,
Nothing could harm me

By foeman end strangers
NoUght could alarm me;

I save0, I destroY’d;

,- ~ " IRa very poor orchestra."
1%elen.

.~,~ ~,. the street theotherday, when a friend,

"’I 1"
..

*rWhat is that noise we hear," I ble~°d. I aHoy’d;

mother ?’~ ....................... ~K_ept a crown for a

"That is a man lcarnlng to play the. " -
But had none ef my own ;

: " Flll’d the place era klng, - "
violin, my ~ld." ........ ~ut ne’er sat on a throne;

"Is he sick, mother ?" Re, ned a warrior; bamed a plot; .
"~To, he is not sick, my child, as you was What I eeem’d no~ seem’d what.l am

not
suppose ; let every one in the neigh- Devot.*dtosRm.ghter,
borhcod~ls.. They wish he would be A prlee on my .head,
sick and die." A ~lng’e lovely~anghter

Watch’d by n~
’J~tL~h~die~n°ther-?n -Though~ntl~/
"No my child, he will not die. He fear,

- will keep on- this way for years, and Sue nov’or carees’d me, nor wiped off a tear:

and dry,
(What marvel a blight sfiou]d pursue till she

die ?)

- Wretched and poor;

. In secret ; I am sure.
- ~. On ~le back and asked : I live not, I died not; but tell you I must,

"How doyen feel to-day, Tom?" ~i~Lat ageanavepaea’d slncel first turned to

"With my fingers I reckon," dust, _This paradox whenoo r Thls squalor I this
smartly responded Tom. splendor I

Say, w&s I a King, or aslll ~ Preteuder ?
Fathom the mystery "

Was I a mlm ?
An angel supernal
A demon l~fernal ?

Solve it who can !

The Jocose."*a~

f ¯

.,~

"Well," said the other, "you reckon
that if~ou was to take a Tight hard

"lush a smart reckon as you reckoned
|ust~then."

"I reckon not," answered Tom,
~alntly.

8he ~ a W~t.

- a .

:- t’-7

.’J_,r

,q

She had a wart ~n the end of her Copy of a notice on the beach eta
horny kind, fashionable Fre_neh warring p l~e_.-

it worried her right smart, so she hit "In the case of ladies in danger ot
on a novel plan to get rid of it. She drewnlng,.they should _be-selzed-by-
I~0t gi~ttle of corn solvent and paint- the elothing, and not by the hair,
ed It over nicely. Three days_after, which generally comes off.!Y

~ skin W3s vemt_ ng off; sheer- Nothing makes a newspaper so pop.
peeled to find it smooth and white be~ ul~ ~-the lm
low, but she was mistaken. There marion.
was a blood-red knot on the place outer the sugar bowl?" asks acorre~

---where the wart had~ecn. She is now pendent. ’~Fill the sugar bowl with
in sackcloth and ashes, and it would salt," was prom~%ly responded.

....... be a bmve_onewho_wou]d dee .to A San Francisco paper Is__pleasant
mention corn solvent in her hearing, reading while one is enjoying his

Couldn’t Count Him. after dinner cigar. Here is a paras

~mbo, ]lave you fed the pigs?"
graph : "A Chinaman died of small-

,ryes, masse, me feed urn."
pox while lying on a heap of tobacco
that was afterwurds used In making

"Did you count them ?" cigars.""
"Yes, masse, me count tun all but "I see;" said old Mrs. Anchovy,

one." ~ "that they. are making railroad car
"How was tl~t?"

suppose that’s for, Mrs. Birdseye?"frisk ab0utso much me couldn’t count "That, oh, I’ve no doubt they are
him." getting scared about so many people

~al ~ereele. being run over and out in two end-
man went out the other night to wise, and axe trying to get some kind

see If he could ascertain the color ot of stuff that ain’t so dangerous.’,
the wind, and found it blue. It was a warm Sunday night, and

~When a Kansas editor takes his some of the congregation in the little
affidavit that he e~w a grasshopper church were sleeping .languidly ex-

..... light down on the back of a robin and cept one man-who snored in a m(mner
H/t-hLm-two Toot high, in an.. effort to not at ~ languid. The preacher, oh-
carry him off, is simply one’.solitary servln~ this~left his notes, and-said-to
instance of the richness of the soil of one of the deacous In the trent row ::
that State. Next year they are going "Will you please ask that brother to
to tame the grasshopper to huut rats. stoP.~snorin~, or he will keep other

brethren awake."
"Ze that marble?" ealdagentiemau, Little Freddie was undergoing the

- pointing to a bust of Kentucky’s great disagreeable operation of having his
statesman.-"No, air; that’s Clay," hair combed by his mother, and he
quietly replied the dealer, grumbled at the inan~uvre. "Why/:-

. I II give you ten dollars or thirty ddie," , "you ought
days. ’Well, 1 11 take the ten do1- tomake eh . . I don’t fuss
late, squire." .... and cry when my hair is combed."
When a Boston girl is preeen~l "Yes," replied the youthful, party,
with a bouquet, shesaye: "Oh, how "but your hair ain’t hitched to your
decidedly sweet. Its !r~grance ira. head."

--.4~*" penetrates the entire atmosphere of yGeorge," asked the teacher: of a
the room-", ~k Kansas girl simply Sunday school class, w ," ho above all
says, ,’I~emellseerumptlgus;.thanks, others, shall you wish to see when
B~ube~J’ you get to heaven ~ With a fa~

... b Zg~loasr~ Blddle. brightened, up with’anticipation, the
l, PI.The following riddle Is esld to Imvu nttle fellow shouted., ~erlisb 1. ’

/

The Signal Ber~ Bureau’ has is.
sued a dgeument to show, the ~rleul-
turlet hew "T6 Foretell Frost." The
prob~billty,’or rather the certainty of
frost in any. given case depends upon
the amount of vapor In the air, con°
eldered in connection with its tom-
porature..A rise of tempera.lure in.

moisture,,the rule being that an ln-
~e-of 27 degrees in- ~emperature
doubles Its capacity. On the other
hand, a fall of temperature dlmlmshes
Its oapaclt~ for moisture, The amount
of vapor in’ the air may be accurately
measured~by noting the temperature
at which moisture begins to be con-
densed on a cold vessel. The moisture
thus deposited Is known te0hnicaily
to hygremett’tsts as dew, and the tom.
porature at which this deposition be~
gins--which varies with the degree of
saturation Of the air--is called the
"dew-point." The ascertainment of
the dew-polet is of pl~otleal import-
ance, since when the air has been
cooled down by radlaflo]~ to this point
dew~le del~ited andheat given OUt.
The amount of heat thus given out
being considerable, the temperature of

Cheek.
A hyena and a wolf met one day in

a narrow path in the fo~-est. By a lit-
fie squeezing they could have passed
each other and gone about their busi-
ness, but the welt yelled out: .

"He ! there I out of my path I"
!’Youare no bigger nor better than

"This is ’my path I"
.."You’re another l" " -

same, cannot rank below the dew.

word, the dew point determines the
minimum.temperature to be expected
during the night following Its as~er.
tamment, For example, If the dew-
point be found to beat 22 degrees there
will ot course be frost ; If at 48 degrees
there will be dew, but no frost. The

Bureau recommends as
the best instrument re/-practical u~.
in finding the dew-point "the dry
and - wet-bull~:~hygrometer,’’ which
will be furnished to observers at cost.
NO special training l.s neceamry for its
use, the apparatus Consisting simply
Of two ordinary thermometers, the
bulb of one

readings, together with a table sup-"

datā  neces~ry for security against a
surprise from Jack Frost. When lt
is ascertained that he is coming the"

"kindti~ a small smudge

a cloud of smoke," and soprevent ex-
ce~ive radiation. The old-fashioned

el cloth or straw is also ap-
efficient. Frost warnin~

be sent out from Washington to
~oorintsin the country where such in-

n~tlon may yet be useful in the
of

get properten,riders. ..... " .... =.

Man and Brute in Hong Kong.

The means of-locomotion in Hens
a correspondent of the

gYms.s, threes l~solf on the at-

Steps on shore. Horse. carriages have
almost disappeared from the.island"
and a no.yell& _in _the shape of a man
carriage of Japanese Invention

ground being Queen’s- road, the one
thoroughfare in the town. The man
carriage or Jin-rik-sha is a light but
strongly-built article, a happy adapta-
tion of the most usetul
bath:chair and-the-hansom--cab, but~
avoiding the delusion which prevades,
disfigures and handicaps all English
manufactures, that weight Is synony-
mous with strength. The wheels of
the Jin-rik.sha are as thin and spider-
like as a child’s perambulator; the

tough wood, are about an Inch in
diameter, ye~ they carry comfortably
a twelve-stone man at six’ miles an
hour. without ever breaking down.
One man draws ,the carriag e. It is
quite remarkable to obs.erve how suc-
cessfully men compete with animals
in China and Japan for the h0nor~ of
brute labor. 5 -. " -

When the Lover may_ Speak.

As a’rule’a delicate woman does not
think 0~f a man as a’10ver Or even know
whether she should-care-for him in
that capacity or n~.t until she has re-
ceived some impression of his special
interest in her. Then she begins to
consider him.~oes a long talk bore
or delight l~er?- Does ~she find her-
self talking to him freely or eutertain-
ins him with an effort? Is the fes-
tive occasion from which he is at~eent
robbed of some pOrtion of Its bright-
nose? Doosshe "aeehis face, a11 faces
among"---~teh his voice, though a
dozen are speaking ? _Then, uncon-
~Ciously, do her cheeks begin to glow
at his coming, In ~er eyes smiles
a welcome, tinfld, yet sweet; and the
reverd~h,wsltin~, lover ’ amy spe~

Thus they bantered and Jawed until
each was determined not to give way,
and in the fight which ensued both
rolled over the bank and were badly
shaken up.

They were still Jawing when a ~on
came along and cuffed them ̄ apart,
and observed :

"That path belongs to me alone, and
if I catch either of you using It l’il
breakyou’r back i" ¯

Moral.
If you won’t squeeze to aeco~nmo-

date, all d if’ you will fight, don’t .fight
over that which concerns your neigh-
bormore than yourself.

1~e Vain~ Pullet.
A fine, fat pullet -who was roosting

on the limb of a tree safe from danger

"Good evenlngj Miss Pullet| i never

perfectly lovely." . _
"Do you really think so?"
"Certainly I do. I’d give anything

if I could wsax my hair done up. in a
French roll and have it become me as
it does you."

"Aren’t you Joking ?"
$,.... I. was .never.- moze-.serlous_ !n my

life. Your small feet and pretty mouth
are the en~y of all the_pu.Hets_in the
neighborhood."

"Dear me, but IS that so?"
"And everybody says you hsvesuch In the vll!age ?f t~_marai l n.M~opo-

a tony alr about you." ............ ~la, is a sacred shrme, carefully
"Oh I la l"

gether we would m~as~ tl~e wl~ole
town."

¯ The fox gave her more soft solder,
and in the end the vain pullet flew

the crafty villain. "
3~rst.

"Flattery°" said an old rooster, as
he l~oked down at the few bones and
~flattery, is the soft pur of a
sat. The
the claws and the sharper the bite."

-- O~d6r of T/angler[ebb. ’~ ~’ " ~ " ’~ ....

~
replied, as he ~t down by. e~,.’alde,, mother’tbrlnfonn~tl0n--and met with A ¯Unit of.Value for Labor.

........ --’:’-"-:-~:~- " and atretohed’oat his ~irm:to:~p-h~ ..... llke.~mcoeu; The_p0or; affiietod " ’ ==.a= ,
The Ttirklth Messiah,

!{i}~i!i
"l~e following table shows’the man-.- tohim, woman wT-mng-- ne---lle-r’hands and wept Tas Oost of Mvlog tha ~u, Basis of all

nor and Order o! time In which the "Did I not say ’NothingS’," bitterly but had nothing to tell ,: The Wages.
The Mehdl is a messenger from on - ~~:~ BlblewastranelatedlntoEngllch:, "Maude. darling, rwillnot be put telTlbleeeet~htd been’kept from her S~tkes, violence, and even bleed-

high, who is expected to come In the i*~,i::
last days, ;a little before th’e second :; " Date. ~randat/one. off in ti~ manner. Something tel,- as welles hlm: shed are always:likely to occur be.

Christ. He is to reform I s~zism,
C- ~"" rlble is the mattar~ and I have a~ right. " And.sol, a lobs, weary..~eek pas~ tw:benthe employ~m--d theemployed,

I ~’~ ./L D. 700, Adhelm, Saxon Psalms. to know what it is., ¯ ¯
away~iw!lh ~ Mande Livlnget0ne ms- sbqon~ugee

by’the
m~d beat down lie eneml~.’ "He is i~b’"

7~1, Egbert’s Four Goslmis. ’.’Yoh knowalltlmt you ever wlll--
thus to prepare the way for’Jesus ,.~.’~ --r~ 784, Bede’a St. John’s G~pol~. except’one thing’.,’

. etantly groWing’mere .b~ut~¯W~asi~d _~h~g fr°mher .f~e’feeble" AllOt,The law of supply andby, the ecetofaving..

Christ, who, according tothe.Moslem i~,i~" 880, Alfred~’~ Version of the "Are you mad, Maude, that you tal~ fair~An ’was’ I~eeMdng’ ealldw and
belief, will then appear and unite’ ~’ ~,~:1~r~ -- Psai/n~ thus?" ..... eye were losing and defl~knd

body for the utter destrdc~on of : ~ ’~ 1840, Rollo’s (or Hampole’s) azure’ shall be. Oh, th~tleoulddle--dlel" dmwisgbaok, diseofworkingm¢~x’lmdwomen. "
--ill ,~,:r " PsalmS; .....AntiChrist. Any good ’Moslem w ,~ ...... "But t~t me what is the mattel, from the ~now~ teeth,and the very. C°uldmau’slab0rbeee~tedfr°m

say that the Mehdi Is to be a man who ~ :’ ~i~!~ 1380, Wlolif’a Bible. Something ~ar more than hair seemed t~ be burned from the hln~elf~md be dcal~m like so much
is to bear the same name as Mahomet, " ’.%, 1~26, Tyndale,sN6w T~etament. must ha#e drive// you to a state of .reoteby ~ome terrible flre ofthebrain, pork or molasses the law of supply
and who will appear elther from the ::i~: ~80, Pentateuch. feeling like this." ’ But still e~te dragged herself~ day and demand could be Justly applied to
east or from the west,. Ha Is to .me :~

1681,- . ---Jonah..~:~=eth~lpLhM /~p~ned ~ after d~v, tothe, hou. Of the physi- human labor/But human labor isthefrom one of the two cities Iabulks or ’ ~i!i -- (~. Jove’s Isah~. ~e~ thTw’~’ff’w~gh~g elan. Dragged --~ for the sprightly, human being ; they cannot be eepameIabulm. In answer to inquiries~as to ~ w~Iklmd changedintethemovemente, ted ; and hence, to regulate the price
the localitiesof these favored cities . l~J lf~4,--y~_.Je~endah, Paslme, Song :well their importance; "something of an oM woman to. whom even "the of human labor as we r,~ulate the

your good Moslem will take down a ~i.,~i of Moses.
that you will never know--that none gkasshoppor had become a burden," ’price of cattle, is to make cattle el

ponderous to~isli-b~----~d ~ i.~ 1~35, Coverdale’s Bible. ¯ buJ~ God and Dr. Malcom will ever ~nd her lover was b~t little better human beings. ’.. ". .... -.
will turn to the headmg" Iabulka;" ::’i l~3L Mathew’s ,(t. q. J. Roger’s) drsamofuntilthe grace is grown green off. He too, ~grew thin, and was Strike, seven wheil slleceesfu], result

to read ’the -description: "Iabulka, a i .."
Blole. " " above me.’.’ "

great city In the west. It has 2000 ~ 1~39, Crammer’s Great Bible. ,MaUde, Maude, this is terrible, almost heart broken. Terrible as was in little or no penmmeut.goCd. To¯ the eff0rr~ he kept from Maude, and if saY they are wholly useless would be
gates and 2000 gale-keepers." Then ~ .~::! :: ---~ T~tverner’~.Bible., You will- n’ot--you.eannot---~keep~ this they cttanosd to meet, he turned hi, Incorrect tn the face of what they have
he will turn over a Utile further to i ,~ 156) GenevaBlbi~-r-’-’~ secret frommel" " .... eyelaway that he might no~ see what done; .even their fallureis useful, if" -" ’ ..... - ~=-"I must,~and=wlll.=.TMy_.]ife-"my -- " only to draw general̄  attention to theread : "Iabulea, a great cLty in the 1560, Bishop’s Bible.
east, It l~as 2000-galesand 2000 gate- " ’~ ~ii a very wreck-she~had-beeom.e._:,

, ;-- 1588. Rbelms’ New Testament. whole life--is blasted ; but aa God is ~ut what could this fatal, terrible’ injustice suffered by the working
-l~eepeTs:’- The oriental mind is not ; . - -- I~. Catholic Trans. your Judge, thiuk no evil of me, for I secret be? He thoughtof everything classes. But strikes never haw been
given to scientific curieslty, and is - 18~3, Douay Bible,Roman Catho- am Innocent elthe~ln-though~ word poss|bleex0ept those that would r~flect andnever w///be sunnily successful

"~ ..... = ". ba it said, he
tomes of thb Library, faith .... 1611, King James’ VerSion. "Maude/1 will not listen to such never’thought---never allowed ~nyoi~e constant re pegHion.

in the existence of a suitable birth- In spoahmg of the different transla- words. You shall tell me the secret that to speak of her except in terms of the Neither strikes for the employed,
place for so great a pertonag, ...... fl6fi~-~f t~e Bl01e~TdbU-e-x[Sf~i0nS-a~ you to:the-earth.--~hink- . demand for
Mehd/. " fr’q’|entlyusedaswou~ldlesdtho, eun oflastnignt, of the promise you made Six weeks--three months--a year the employer, ca¢i ,-r~r sowages that Lhe indu~rlal classes canThe Persian branch of Islam, re. acquainted with the facts to suppose In the sight, as it were, of God and hi~ passed, and yet there was no change, all the year round support :the civili-
garded as heretical by the western that’ they formed so many lndepsndent holy angels, and refuse me If you Oan """ except that she had wasted to a zttion the state and society haveMohammedans, believes that the works; but there is; in fact, but one broken--that promise shadow; that she no longer wa~ seen obliged men and women to adopt.Mehdl has already come to earth and vsrei,,n of the Protestant Eu~llsb Bibl "she answered,with a sigh that abroad ; that her glorious voice was As. cltlzens, all of Ue must perform.is .somewhere secreted till the fulneas . I n print, altered and Improved by_ was more like the wailing of a broken hushed In the choir,- and her once certain duties and conform to certainof time shall arrive. The Persians " . - ......... - ferent hands, and which has harp string when suddenly struck by merry laugh had dwindled away Into -

- modes of living. ~Fo walk abou ~ nakedhold that in the latter part of the "~ tie substquent amendments of many a careless hand, than by a human the very ghost of an echo. Yet still is not sin’ful; nevertheless, It is forbid-
ninth century the tweltth of the learned men ; ~ut from the first totll~e voice. "Yes, that dream is broken, there was no revelation, still none den, because -to~_appear__decently
Imame of-theline of &ll mysteriously last-there has been but cue ~tual Happineasand-I are strangers hence- -were the wis-e~-Kg-tb tlie cause of-her clothed is a social and state req~ir~disappeared.- This Imamis the Mehdi, translation. Let anyone coml~tre the forth and forever. Here is your ring; illness. ’
and is properly called the Expected. carileet and the laresh and he will find take it. It shall never re~t upon a "~rcat Heavens ! wlil this suspense meat. Likewise, our civlli~at10n

. a dive~,ty of words, but such a flugerofmineagain. W~thiteparUng
--this*~ oDllgos us to pay rent, to paytaxos, to

similarity¯of expression a~ cannot be I take back all that I ever premised, end ?" said the disconsolate lover, as eda~te ou~ ehlidren~ to ~Sdppbrt the.
infirm,and to give an equivalent tn re-guarded by Persian doctors of dlvin- accidental. I cannot, will not be your wife." rned home one "evenlz

dome lavishly gilded upon the iuslde The Bitter Secret. : -"Not-my--wlfel-Now I know that having, by accident, caught sight of
you are msd indeed." " " the tsce he loved so well, lor the first the state and _society. compel us to

stones. The inclosed space is Never had the bright bl~soms of morality which they have estab]ished;
lighted only by a skyltgh~e4op ...... hope been showered around abet~othal knew all you would net judge methus to save her? Oh, that I could know aud punishment, more or lees severe,
of this dome. Directly under the of-more premise than that of Maude harshly." .the worst, at ones ! Certainly it could follows upon a failure to comply with

Imam is supposed to have established
himself. To thte place corns
sands of Persian pilgrims, who enter
awe ~rlcken the goldev hail of gold,
and crawl on thei r knees to the edge

water below the dome, the glory of
the Mehdl who waits below. To this

.Simplicity_ .... placoal~o comes an occasional Moslem

How astonished some fair American of the western rite--some Turk or.
brides, preparing their .tro--usseaux; Kourd in disguise--who enters the
must be to read that-the-new-Duch-ess- -sacred place--solely--to gratify=his
of Westminster, wife to one of the hatred of heretics by surreptitiously
riohestmen in -Europe, was married
in a dress of white 4oulard, a short
_dress-of walking lengih.The-Hon.-
Catharine Cavendish0 for that was the
young lady’s name, had not the
column ofde~0ription before her lm.

aginatlen---in--which her--wedding
~dress would-be-read-by- an admlring
world ; or, If she had, she preferred
that the accounts, as well as the bill
ehould be a sh0rt ons. "Jennie June,"
in a letter, from Saratoga, would seem
to show that the only way to be dis-

taste. She describes an overdressed
:young woman-who-has put on all her
"Jewelery," an expeustve silk and a
loaded bonnet, wishing with all her
heart that she could change places with
the "halle," who Is charming in a pale
blue chambray gingham, trimmed

a coarse,

white straw hat. The white, foulard
o~the Ddche~ ~ Westminster prob-
ably ~ost seventy cents a yard, and
the blue gingham of the admired
American ,twenty.five cents. Gradual-
ly our peeple ai’e learning that it is
not the material, but the way it is

worn, that shows the. lady. And the
ehO-~’~kecpers, to their credit, are doing
heir best to make the idea an easy
one to carry out. The present ~enera.
tion will never see the’ hid-fashioned
’lewy, and yet some of the prettiest

goods in cotton--foulards are being
shown now marked with the (disap-
peared) coin, value twelve and a half
eeuta Any woman can be as well
dressed in these as in silk attire, if she
chooses. -Indeed, between-the-cotton-
and the silk It would be hard to say
which ha~ the most lustrous surface or
premises the longest wear.

Mary McCarty~ has brought suit in
B~ton against Associate Justice Field
for $20,000 damages, because he refused
to l~su’~ a writ of habeas corpus when
she ,was sent to p.rison for larceny in
1881. She alleges that her good nF~e,
etc., have been"greatly ~ed" ~y
the action of the Jud~.

spltthig-lnto--the-ff well as he pretends -
to gaze into Its depths, these little ltps that betokened a firm
Both of the great branches of wlliif the heart was ever called upon

Moha ~~ 1 ~te--b~t tl bTJr- th~lih-tT ~m-

’~ake backthis ring and tell me

was ~lfhe-oo-uld~L~tui, as he/~ifik-I
bythe bed upon which she was lying, ]
whiter than even the snowy Hnen.

"Robert!" and the shrunken arms !
-d~w:hls-headnearer-to--her ~and~-Irey!

a m~n and gentleman in the strictest You areaulfertng, Buffering; fur beyond I must know. I cannot live any long. Dose.the Blare, however, while

had dowered beth ;.she with rippling co~solation will noteee me, and I have promised
ire, sos of the deei~et auburn ; eyes so attempting to llghtcn.your burden." not to molest her; but the doctor I the ticular manner, ais~ protect them from" thoseeontingenoles over which they can
ver~ binethatashadowchangedthem "You must think what you will, dcctorl I’ll wrtngtheseeret from his Maw no control, th~t keep them from

P~ ~- holder; a complexion of the l~ureet pew erofaltoringit. AeIhavealready But fortunatolyhe was saved from ordartoilvein the mannerexpooted
- :" . .. wbRe,~th-rbugh which the tell-tale said, when the grave closes over me his rash determination by the sudden of them? The state says to the

blood curdled in rossateblushes ; nose you. will learn all; but until then, arrival eta. messenger from Maude, workingman, "Unle~ your tax is
as daintily carved as ever acu]ptor nothing." and with fiylng feet he .hastened to paid you cannot vote ; you shall-not
dreamed ; and a small mouth whose "Then you never loved me?" her side. exercise this right of freemen."
ooral-_c~ftlip~ ............ - "Never loved you? GreathcavenII "Maude, my darling, mydarlingl"
an~--d~-~zllng-~whtte-_pear4s..wlthin, -h~si

-BUt does.the state shield .the working-

And yet there ~vas an expression about and deeply:as at this moment."
man from the necessity of taking
eighty cents a day for his labor when
he should receive a dollar and a half a

Mehdi very soon. The Moslem year ~_ . such as has carried heroes through a are asking." llpsreeted upon hla forehead in a holy

1299 ends in November. With the whirlwind of battle, and’made mar- Anhourof vain eflSrt, an hourof kiss,
yearHS0~-great things are expected to ........ : ty rs die triump_hantly_and with songe entreaty, urged ~ eloquence’and in- "Is there no hope ?" Mande asked
occur. Eve rT_ new century is set down - ........of re-~-eJ-n-g--at the-f~,g-ot=e-~-und~i- lenMfled-by-I6vb~ sStiSfled-him.-that -M e~0n-g~- she could:command her
ln-~ M~oel~ h~ry ~ ~having . - Stake: - she,_eo genflpand yielding to him feei!ng. . :’

brought s~me marked event with lt~ For him, if he was the opposite In beth/e, had become iron m this. She "None," replied the :phyelcta~n, sad-
early year’s and the consensus of opln- his strongly.sinewed fo~m, In his- would not renew hertroth~would not ly, as he turned away to wipe Iris

eagle eye,.in his black and etredght take again the engagement ring,and eyes.
hair, and somewhat strongly marked he bowed" his head upon his hands, "AS God wills. But now I release

he was still far morn and strong man as he was, wept like a you from silence. You can tell all.
than is usually the case with manly ll{fl6-¢hild.-~ =- -T~l--h~w--m-dch--I l~ved him.-

" - .... l~muty--wae Justauohaoneasatrue- "But one thing, Meade, my darl- TeIlhimhowIhavesuffered forthese
hsarted womau would look up toand lug," he resumed, after a long p~use long months, and all for his dear

¯ lean Upon,Just the human oak around of bitter thought. "Tell me If there Is sake."

ion fixes upon 1300 as a peculiarly lm-
portantflgure. Among the many com-

.l~the-por~olio~
of those who divide events by means
of numerals this one. appears most
fertile in portent, Thus the popular
mind is ready to seize upon any token
of the event of the Expected One.
Some look at the Mehdi ass Monied-
did or renovator, who is to effect his
reform by.peaceful exhortation. Others

or one who abandons his allegiance to
the ruling powers in order to initiate
reform by the sy.m~ The vast ma-
Jority of Moslems loo~t for this mo~
violent method/of reform. But each
indtvldual.-reg~r~ls~his neighbor .as
more worthy t~au himself to be a sub.
Ject for’the a~nging sword that is to .
purge tee land~ of Islam from all con.
taminatingiufluences of f~ise dis0iple~ . . ......
or of contumacious Infidels- Theref0~0 .........
each mau is eager for the long expect-
ed appearance.

Will Read Either Way, _.

Our young_/rlends have heard of
palindromes--words or lines that read
and spefl the same-backward-or for-
-ward. " ’:The=- followlng~-eonten0esi
printed In the London gkuth, simply
ma~e sense read word by word either
way : --

."Bol6"m-~ had vast treasures--oliver
and gold--things precious. Happy
and~rl0h and wise was he. Faithfully
served he God.

"She ells lamenting sadly, often to~ (~
much alone.

"Man is noble and generou~ often,
somethnm vain and cowardly.

"Oaretm~’boUed eggs~ goo~. " sad
palstab1~"

¯ / /
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day, that he may pay his taxes, his
rent, his children’s achoolmg, as well
as the living and clothing ef himself
and family as required of him by so-
ciety and the state ?

Even a child knows the--s-t~ d~
nothing of the kind. And ye~, the
state expects every .we rkingman and
woman to do their duty by it, by soci-
ety, t~y their families, and by them-
selves, Just as If nothmg Interfered
-with -their
ought Lu have to fulfil their ebilga.
tlcns.

It l~ because In this respect, the
~.~.~ fails in duty towards the Indus-

which the more t6nder human ivy noway In which I canhelp y~u; ff And the doctor dld le;l all. H0t61d rxtalolasses, that theee resort to strikes
" Would claspits" tendrils lovrnglyand not as a lover, at least as a man ? " tha~ on the very night of their as the only means open to themfor

elin~ to, even though want or shame "No, none ; but there is a favor I betrothal she had been bitten by a self protection. " "
eeme to the bitter end. would ask of you," and she looked up rabid dog, and believing that she

It must be evident that wageswould die from the terrible disease ~-

them.~ Education and ~ealth forbade tears, thatwould follow, HYing, if men and women are to earn
even the thought of such a future ; and "Name it. Anything that man can ) thesecret--to free him the means to defray thecost of living
when the soft moon shimmered ever do shall be done." from his engagement, and had sutf~red In the manner expected of them by.
through the interstices of the cherry "It is but little. Never .seek me more than tongue can toll. SOCiety and the state.
trees and made the ripened fruit gllt- again until I send foryou.. WIll you "And ifyou had lived you ¯would .Strikes are the efforts made by the
terllke globes ~f blood, they fell upon premise’me that? ~tili have kept eflence?" asked her ihdustrial classes to have their wages
as .trUeaheart.pllghting as wa~ever "If you will promise to call upon me lover.
seen upon earth, as a brother when I can be of even the ¯ "To the end. But all is past now. regulated Uy the cost of living. But

- the Industrial classes should not be
¯ Yet the nextnlght they n~et again, most trilling asslstahce." " The sickness, fatal thought~it maybe, obliged to resort to such measures ; it
and how all was changed ! Sunlight, "I promise before God." has brought: great happiness. Kiss Is enough if they must labor~o_r their
starlight, all hope and j0y wa~ ban- --.’~.nnd I. May He not de~l lightly me, R~bert, darting, I am dying-- wages besides fulfilling their social
lshed from thezr young hearts, and with th-~ne who first Ignores the d3__D, "

and political duties,-without~b~gaiso
dense .darkness reigned alone ’ and compact. But is there no single thing "Hash~ to fight for their wages. To
triumphant.there. A few short hours, that I can ~o foryou before I go?" With stat41ing emphasis the physi- the state alone belong~ the duty -or
and the trail of the serpent was over "None. One ..... word might reveal all. clan uttered the word. He saw that reguiat~ng wages by the cost of living.
all the love flowers, and the’poison My trnat is in God--God andDr. Mal- a great change was taking piace, and How is this to be done ?
was distributed into every bud of’: com." - it was not death, but life. - I~ can be d~.c b~ e~ab~is~ing auntt
gl0rlouspro|nlse,- ’-’- he repeated, Again the cherries hung quivering of_t~lueforiabor.

"My God~Maude ~ "-was the-ex01a-- -almost-~savuge.----"Dootor--Malcom-Vlike~blo~!-drops among the green There is a unit of value for time, for
matlono~ her lover, as he came to the By Heaven i--he, shall telI me ;" and leave~, and the soft moonlight flashed weight, for measure and for money;very spot that had thrilled with the he clasped her in his streng arms, likeailverflrebetwecn. Andagainit known re~pectively as the second, the
words of endearment, arid saw how kissed her warmly before she had shines upon Maude Livingston and grain, the lush, andthe mill. These
ghMtly Was her.face. "Oh, my God, time to resist, and dari~l away, deter- her lovez~hueband. The past has van. are the unalterable foundation to the
Maude, what is the matter with m!ned to find the ph_ymclan and foree lshed like’some distempered dream, varl0usde~reesandquantltie~oftlme,

..~ou ?" the secret from him. and In a few ~hort months, when the weight, measure and money in gen.’~If "l~othing." " But he calculated withouthis heat. roses shall blossom fully again upon oral use. __The accent wee firm, although tl~e Doctor Malcom was not the kind of a her cheeks, no one will. ever dream
words came ~o .m the trembling lips man to~ divulge confidences, even that she so nearly Journeyed throu~h Novalldreasonexktzwhytheeame

:now robbed of their send hue and if I~htly made, and much less so when the dark valley.e~gd shadow of death, principles" should not be’~ applied to
weaflng almost the ashy one’of death, it W~ one of vital hnportenco, a~t’so to prove the h4J~"knd triumphs of labor; ,why theft ~hould not also h~ve

But~omethlng, is.,t . imattor, he thehtlf.dl~traeted lover flew to. the 10re andgain aUfelong’happinem, a unit Of WdUe upon whishtobutld

e
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the various degrees and-quantities of
pay for the various kinds of work
done.

The unit of value for labor must be
a fixed quantity o/~tn artielein gem
oral use; the.market price of which
quantity equals the dally cost of living
to an able-bodied man wh~ do~ the
les#t skilled manual work, enoh
as digging, lifting and earrylng.
8uohan,artiole is wheat fl~ui. ~ When
the market pries of thJs is high, eli

soon beoome so | and when the pnee
of it Is low other articles: are equally
reasonable. ~ot that the rise and
m the pries of flour neee~mxH¥ cause~
a. rise and fall in the pries of other
thlngs~ but what affects the normal
price of flbur also ultimately affeeb$
the price of everythin~ else.. So that
takmg the year through from Janu- ,~ -

to December, it will be found that
~h~ve

been the prices of the other" neee~l~
ries of life.

A careful inquiry extending over
the past twelve years has revealed "~
that a grown person who lurnkheetbe ¯
least skilled manual work requires in
order to comply with what the state
and society expect of him, an amount

fifty pounds of good family flour.
The unit of’ value for labor, then, "

should be--the cos~ of fifty pou~d~ of
to~g~/4/ "

t?*~ work is do~. ¯ ’
This -mit of value may be known m

a wage, Just as the unit of value for’
time is known as a second. Then all ’
payments for work other than:the
least skilled adult manual wor~q will

be as much above or below this unit "~
of value or wage as the present rates
are now above or bel.w what is now
-P-aid f6r theIeast skilled adult man-
ual work. Tbu~ : The yard hand of
amlll would receive one wage; the
moulders, puddlerm teamsters, ¢lerl~
and boys would receive two, four or

or halfa wage, or what- -
ever proportion the pay o~-th-~now
,bear to that of a yurd-hand. Then in.
stead of the question, ’ ow m =-."
~ages do you get ?" the inquiry will
be : "How many wages do you

/¯
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system it will be immaterial
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solved will always buy the same quan-
tity of It or of other negro.
Should the price be three cents a

wllibe a dollar and a halt ; If tweeters a
pound,the .loweSt daily wage w111 bee
dollar--but a dollar will, under these
eireumstan0e~, buyas much flour or
other necessaries as a dollar and a
_half._ So.that lektaecost of_.H~mg.be
what It may, the pay of the industrial
classes under this Sta~ or national
law, will always be in acoordanc~
therewith.

The average price of fifty pounds of
good family flour in each month could
be accepted asthe value of the wage for
each following month ; should the av_-
6i~e-prl~of the-flour -in February be -
four cents a pound, then the wuge for
March would be two dollars.

Then, when companies water the~ -
.stook~ squander thelx money, or for~
Want of foresight and skill are u.afor,,~ -

%

ruined through rivalry; or when fl-.--
nanclal panics and commercial disas. - ::
ters arise, because of uuscmpulous ̄
gambling ned speculation; or .glum ,~
thousands of alavas and paupe~ l~bo~
era flock in fren~ abroad, employers
cannot make the industrial classes of
America bear their lceees or take the

lands.
The law will ete~) in and pt~cIalm:

You can no more compel the innocent
workers to suffer for your losse~, ex-
travaganco or cupidity, than you.-ean
give thirty Instead of thirty.six Inches
to the yard, because you have been
unfortunate in busines~. Every’ man
must bear the burthen of his own stuo
pidity, indiscretion and ~mtit; he can-
not cast It in ~rhole or part upon the ¯
innocent. Goods m_~mared by tile
yard may-vary-tnprlco according to _..
their quality, but the yard measure
itself must remain invariably fixed--- ~i
at thirty-siX inches ; so, likewise, work
measured by the daIIy--wage may ....
vary.In prtc~_accordlhg_ te it~quallty,-.-
but the dally wage Itself must.remain
invariably fixed at the cost of fifty
pouu& of good family flour. You can
no more alter the one at your peril
than you can ~he other.

Had everyone the right to. arbltra- ........
sell byhis own stand~lof weight

and me~tl~re~ .there would arise the
feelings be-

tween dealers as the present arbltma~

dght of every employer to fix the rote
to workem noworeates b$~weeD

Labor and OapltaI.
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Is "Superior to all Other
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..... clubbed t~Igether and built a fine tol|-road , ]L~,.,~l~l~l~ll~j I :
lm~tthese farmm’aud" ,made the farmers ++l~r to(]]L~MORF~ SMITH &i
happy by tlikh’g as to31l,’ from ,iich ’~
products aa pa~d over the r~ only, t~)"IalZd~GHIPM"A~’I::__ H~ER’&r C0’+’

nLne:tenths of tlie profit. Oho++ day: lm lltiti~ n~s the i ~ wbl<~ w~
army engineer ~ +along+ aurve.ylag Oeladm~.e4~d~eoe.t.Ur I~m+tleed by the .~o,*-ulledarmi. IPamphletofsixtypagoe nnt uponr~

learned that the goveimment, to which
they had been paying taxes so Ibng, Was
about to blast out the reeks and dredge
out the mmd, sothat it would not eost
them mu/-o ihan one.tenth of their profits
tocarry their produce to market. But
what was their surprise when they got
their w~kly paper, to read that the bill
appr0prtat!ng m.oney for the pur’2ee9 was
"a bLg steal"--a"most dangerous" mess.
ure--ran "outrage on the people.-~’ )’How’s
this?" safdthoy ;"surely i~ will+ be a
great benefit to usP’ "Jes’.so," eaid the
toil-road gate-keeper, "but everything
else a’most on the billis the biggiat stem
you ever heard of?" PROSPEC’I~S.. FOR 1882.

can serve two masters.: If you dissipate ~ . FOR ONLY
sUrer for discretion in

¯ 9 101
R,R.Junctton ’...L 9 t~,l

I*uld.nfleld ..... " 8 &~
In. ....... ~ ............. t+ :~

8 2it
it, rford ................. 8 17
nslow u I)7

251 Bromlwav, :New Yor~.

5
5

WLSS]OW ..................... , 5 8:1! 0 1~ 5
Hammontnn ....... , .........~ 5 4"-’~ 9 ~51 6
i~C+,,a ......................... 1 5171 9"9! 6

Abascon ..................... 6
Atl~nticClty ....,....; ........ ~ 401 I0 ’20[ 7

"111 Msnlo finn1 + TIHlleand p’ubllo scnLree

GA FI /Oof the Natlon’i Here. /~y
¯ [ll~or ~II nd+ly. C~nlplete

to dilte. Writlen at ~l~ntor
by Invention nnder the dlrecthll] of ]{r. ,arfield.
Contaln~steel P’.rtralt of Garfield, fallh Ill put-
tr~lt~ of mother, wife end cLdldrsn ; al*o nnnierells
fine engrKvlnge ; £+3 confident/el letlem r~rerlng and
eXLIlalnlnl blswh,ll*, carl.el ; ten orlgtnul te~tlmolllll
let~ere from Whnllain C-)lege olmmulntesl exlrac~
fromtmportaet epoe¢’h..e and wrnlnl~s i ondomemenl
by Col. ltuckwell aud lhe .lheeldent lu ¯ ~very book.
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T~T£~,t’rctL SOIt[8

IINN#PlLg
I~mpto,,-am molsmx~,~ng/ng, It~in&v~e 8t

q~St; ~ u if Idn-womm were entwllag shoat
Ibo ractum; the peiysto pal~s m of~n i~a-~tl~l. ~Je

eoo~om]ml and ’

34d~ I~iml~ 8
8wiills~il~l, Fasa. ill -=."

From Our Own Correspondent.
¯ -WASltmoTOI~, D.C., Oils St, 188~.

To.lAe Editor of the 8o.th J~reey Rep,ibllea~:
One swallow does not make aeummer

and one hill does not constitute the
legislation of a session of Congrees.
Suppose the last act for the improve-
ment of our rivers and harbors is the
giganttc eteal tha~ some folks say it i8;
are we to take no no+flee or the multitude
of good l~ws cn~cted ?. Would it be
fair to sweepingly condemu Cougress
because out of ~ hundred thin

mistake
in regard to one ? Do we expect that
Congresssh~ll exhibit absolute perfection

political parti~, being but aggregatfoas
of imperfect .human beLngs, are them-

buy f0retin article8 for lees than we trtmted to do the first ; th0ro is serious
now pay ? If we ehould atop our mills danger that, the+ D~mocrats might do the" second. I am~ very trulyi yours... ’afew yeare~ we would find ou~,lbut at- J~mms G. BLAZ~E.
gre~t ecet to ourselves. Without the
competition afforded by our own manu-
facture~, who are all interesteit in selling
as cheaply~ (not as dmr) as poesible,
there are ~o prices too high for the for-
ei~n maker to auk, and if possible com-
pelus repay.

I incloee a pamphlet contaluing ̄some
tissue ballot~, used in Charleston S.C.
Stealing from a mau or body of men, is
not as bed as killing them. The latter

-~~~ u~----~d-~" a more

bill anyway? Ts it a steal? Some’peo-
ple, who ought to know better, say it is,
or I should not passe to answer such a
question. Twothinge’are no.canary to
constitute a theft,--there must first be a that you should do ? ~ answer, you
thief, next, something to areal--at lea~ should help complete thework you were
8omething_that_ t_~_t~ef_catn_gekaway l+nm~d in~m 186! t ° I~ .And
with. Will an~ intelligent gentleman what ll~ that ? You endureu
atep up and mime the thief or thieves, hard~hips and privatioas, many of you
and point out Wliat has beeu stolen? men horribly maimed, and other+ have
All th~ moneyappropriatod b£Congress been broken down ever since through
f.r- the -improvemen t-of-_our rivem a~d- ditmlse incurred_in the miiiiary_ service,_

of the Secret~ry of War. who delegates /:oatinent of petty states, but that from

+ "Household"

Sewing

IS NOW

were) they have adopted the fi,rmer.
Now fellow soldiered.you h~ve-a duty
perform right here~ and it is paramount
ta all othem, Tor I beli~o-th-~t no pltrty

d~r_e to dpn~v or_abridKe y_0_~
claims upon the gratitude of the people
of the United States. lfany party o~er
do~ do no, popular indignation will
bury itoutofsicht. But what hi it

Dr. Gao R.

S~i[DLE,
Mr. Blaine is fresh from tile political SURGEON

battle-ltdd or Main~, flush with ,lie Re- ~li~tt!mlts
publican victory uP tint State, where DentistrY" lu all ILs braeetlo:~ skillfully andc.arefuily oxect]tPd. Aulestitetlc~ admhlllitet.
prohibition rules and Republicans voto ed whelJ det;Lrl;ll, ,All wark guuranteed.

the straight Republicau’ticket ,Repub- uruay" ~ir" OIlleeo~l eaehdayS’weetr.’ThurBday’ Friduy, and. .,l~ill"

licans, din’l, lots ~ight, oftlLis41ma + ..... NO. ~l ~enLrniAve..
TEMPERANCE+VoTER,

Why be we’~k ? Why not be heall, hy,
robust, and strvng~ by u~ing _Brown’s
Iron D~tt~t’s.

-. .... - _.~.__~

to inform the Ladies of
HAMMONTON and

VICIN [TY,

lililnnlonlon, .~. J,

Outfit ee~t free te tho~ ~’ho wl,dt tO eeglge
In the mo~l lll~amlnt und plofllald~ husinel~
known. Eeer3thlng sew, Celdtttl mn re~

%%’,, will ’erythlug.

whah.ver¯ ~L.u, lil, w t’tIT~el~ %tillli~d I1

a~ nleuI lli{~’~oali I lloys-eud~r]l mske grit pay, "+’No oce who l~ wfll n¢ to work
is TO mske morn money every day lliau i’~lu be mlda

In a week at any ordinary i,mploymvnt. This. who en-
n~sge at once wll) find a short r~aJ to fortune. Ad-
tess, it. HALLI+fT & CO~ Purtlalid ]llaine.

J+er_ _ y
and W,~ps of all kinds¯ Also ehil. Normal and Model S0hools.

dren’s Suits at the LOWF+ST ..... ~ TR~r~ 0+-¥. - --
Fall Term commences Monday’, Sept. 18 " ’CASH PRICES.

" " " f~0TAL COST fur Bourd¯ Taitinu. Buell,
She a+ks the fitvor of 3}oLir patronage, L etc., at the Normal School, ~1154 for

and will be pleased to see Ladies at her Ladies, ,nd 1~i61) for 0enil~,-,:xi; at
pr+c3J~+L__J~zUdlnr~ ; +

resldence, ou Main Ro~d, opposite Oak, tt~orough]y heated hy Iteam. The. ~/od~
School off’ere to both young LalHes and Gcatle-

Hammonton~ N.J. men su~.rior advant¯gcs in all dopartment~
oil : ~lnthemat~eel, "C|vaieol, C,,mmerois|.

" Musical, Drawing, and Belle~ Leltre~. ]ParPrices as low as the beetwork can be Ciroulate eontuiuing full partioul~rs, ~.ddreia’.--
.... Vi’; I I ii~IRaO U CK7 Prln eJpa |~ .....................

-- Y.rem~ n...SnL,T-erae~

officers of the Engineer C, o rpe c~ the
Army to superintend the work and the occau the "star npangledbanner’should
outlay. Every dollar must be account- ] wave and be respected, and that this
ed for, and the work must be done ,it i vast domain should become in fact, what
the cheapest pe~ible fl~ure, generally~Y m name, tndulseu~., which h+~lR to misery, dw.~ty, aqd dash.
after due advertisement and letting to the free.’, Xt became a necessity to
the loweet bidder. Does any one pie- tliberate four millious of bondmen, to ont~motdh’.treaU~ent, Onedollar,tbos.or~tx be, re
tend-tint the Secretary of War, or the I .successfully end the war. It ~ sin~

,orje,e~.,,.r.: ..,t by re.all, prt~l~H,l oY~ re.’,~ipt o

office und h been ne~y to eudow them with all ~ w,. gu+~rll.i+e ~lx boxes Io cur.+ .uy l
rs er in, stcalauy partof the ’ . Wlth<mc ot,..r.r~+c,,J+vP + t,.Tn~for4a b,,x~l, accom.

"[ml~ovedFermla~d Tfllase Iot~ with S~Xl bu/Idin~ ..................
DrY...O. We~t’iNerveartd Braln ~rllxtmi~ng--A plramhtlyloestsd, ln ud near the centre of t~eteWa

Ipe¢IS0 f~r li)’,+te~a, Lqu.lnem,, Couvul,l+n+. 1%r For l!lal® flPoll106OO Io I~’~.OOO "
voUe Headache. ~lectill llopremLou, Lo~ uf :,iemory I~ lll~.~tllm~mtl.

TO REh"r Ftt0M 4~ t~ $10 A ~0~TH.

mollff appropriato for these purposes?
Wcll, hardly. If they don’t steal it, it i deblared that i lld not be a nation,
is notslnlen, for no one elsc has a chance no.w rely, or the controlling dement
to do so. There is no thief, aud tbere is among them do so, that the negro shall

that anybody can steal ; there- : not vote and have hie vote counted.
tbere i.~ no the~ and all this talk That¯ they ̄ will disfranchise him, let it

we reqmre what means tt may.- -h6a+r-is+-m-ere--cla-p=trgpTTho--~-orit_ - _ _ - . . ..
that can Im -truthfully said a~.[nst the duty tosee to it, that every citizen of
River and Harbor Bill ih that it appro- every State, be he black or white, is al-
pri~tes some money to’improve creek% " lowed to vote ones at each nationrd
inlets, and even riverd that can scarcely election, for the man el~ his choice, and
be denominated national highways, and that that vote is honestly counted¯ We
that the States should attend to their c~n do this, and do it only by working
improvement, and n~t[he nation¯ That fur, and votihg with the RepubEcan
is all tht~ Pr~ident urged against it .......... pal’ty.. If t!le:ex union s~>],liur~ _0f. t.hlz

Til~re is anoth:r pe,._+_uliariiy_aboll++ ~c_°_rid_ ~ew Jet:~e_y_:Distrlet could see
this apt~ropriation ~bill. I have yet to thi~ matter in the proper l,ght, [ .fcc.I
sen any one who thinks there web too sure that there is not a single one who
milch alloltetl la~ his district or county,wouhl not help swell the mpj.rity for
Oh. no I it wa, ill some other fellow’s Mr. Bruwcr next Tuc~tlay. Fall in
district where th~ wr,n,~, has been d.ne. boys, and let’s give him a iousing boosL.
Ihm. Mr, Brewer secured $10,000 f, r Bix,<CA.

the inllli’nvent*’nl of the I)elaware, and [ -
$10,000 ft,r I~l’ne<mas river. Is it,,,+ I ~ -"

muclL? If not (lad it is not, but on ilm The tbllowing languag~ of lion. James
contrary tim-Itttlney was net,ded, a_nd G. Bhtille, ~ittmhl be relilember~d by
will he wi~dyex[hm<h~d~.Mr_Brewer_tl~, e~’~ry Republicim voter. It c; ntains
serves grctlt credit ibr atlendhtg t,I Lhe rite whole argunlent why they Bhould
witiit~ .£.lti.~ eoiL~tituevLs, and ~httultl he vote the-it publican tiekel;, ~n man
re elected to the u~sithRL lie has highly ¯ in onr eoUntr7 ki ws lmtter what the
hotmrcd, seeds and necessities of the c~lutitt¯y are.

I had a talk with el: Kimball, Chief ~o man I~XLOWS butter than he wll
of,Ira Lire-Savitle .%rviee, not 10hgago ~’ould be the results of a
lie °aid that ,%It. B[’ewer IL’td d, nu ns ml!jur.ity in flit.+ lttlu~e of Represunta-
much, if n,t~ in,re, hard w,rk f.r this tires. W~ call upon Republicans to
Sui’vice, than llny ,,her lteprcsvnt.ttiv{+,read his w,,rds, anti pond~2r them well.¯
"l’lin~ hu w,,rtd=d t:t, rly and l+.ttt:, in re+it lli~ h.tter x~a~ written to Republicans
S,,ii ilWi uut,t,ft,nt lhi.~ ~c’rvjue <in IIs ill l!uhtware, Ltlt Lh,’v apply CtlU’LIIv tu
preP+el t ~l~ ~: di I I.+,liLL’_+. altd that it wa~ ]~pt,b icaus, vet’~ where.
lar~t, ly trout!! h, Mr. Brvwt:r,+,.et~u.t~ ])Ul’in~ the Iwrh~d hL x~;hich Republi-

-- ¯ e:lnla~.,i,d.~t,’ati,,I,-~"h:tw; ~h:Ll)~d thet’Lll~ll~l’d in it gvt
llLl:itlCil{I niid i,t~lilil>inh~!lli_tlCl++-o|L-tht~

S ihLrlt.~ Illlllt III ~t i iiIllri " ~’ ’~ ! ’ ¯’1 . ’ith their clitllitlT;-l)ehtwni’t~ I~l-~ eLlil+l_x+cd_a--i~w+-
tlutie~ llnTl rvsl,~tn.q i,iiiii~.~. M-r =Khnl+~ll-i71, hL,~tl;iill liit~ll~;{vd it i’eln:Lr
also t~,iy’t~ iuc thu 1011,,wiii,,~, li~tLrc.% ~hltt nble d~vt~hllliiielit iii wt+alLli tiiid
lnit~;h,tvr~.vt %’~ulr I’..luh¯r& l)il tire Itowcr . hi tht~ v~i’y ~iitnu }’eal’~

~..
thut i)t.lliw’.)+£tL-hn.~bt¯tfli I’eli )ing the

~l,_.tl!t,l:0: ~t:r~+ rlellL.<{+l~illnls:8 tlf the lli’,ltl!ctive sys-
i ili,~ el):L~t ~ll’ .~’t,w teni, ~llt +. hnl l)~’ li t’l~lli’c~tnted in Cnn-

,l~.i’,~cy. ’Jht,i.t, wt, r,+7(l’.+l[vl.8.~iivc(171tud .gl+lS~l)~ thut’ilt’lilt!~tl[IAilit~y~lelih

ILi,iLC h,~l, .lid . thl: lulqn,riy rl!~t.iu.d For iii,, r, ittahider (l[ tlii~ t~iinl)aign
itnl iLntt:d t,, 7:1~7.71:i. lilll’iiig tll~ y,.hr ltc, lltiblit.lln~ cver~whcL¯t) ~li-uld beiid

lhcit̄  t, ii<.i--it.s tl, ~’l;eiil’ili 7 it liilij,)ril~’ in
elidili,_,.Jiliit,~ll.i, ]~4~7 ~1{) vl,s~cl~ U’VlV tlic Xlt,Xt Ih)LIbt~ 7,1̄  I{upl’cl~enllttlVe,%

.Wl¯t’t;kl d, .’>7., ,h’~ 8 viiV¢,ll, lillil linl; Ill,t, IVlilih,ver eiiLi.~l s ~lf lust tll+4~lliiteLit inuy

l"or all ldnlls of work.

I havesaid "a hellp"-of them
.,, jn+itn I :u’lnnid tllis county,
~: and wl]l n,w selL them at

the foil,,wirlg prices :

No. 1, li)r $2’0.
’ No.,,. ’~ ft;~ $~;()

+No. 3, fur 832.-

i+ No. 4~,.tbr San
i) No. 5, ibr $35.
7 The aba~’e prices lbr CA.SH.

" -Or [ will-~eli on easy in~tal-

’<;:meets, to.g, lod l)iu’ties.

] J~ + . -
!" LCIIt] nnd St’.,’. theni, aL

’,4

!,L .;I;ii’ld(lll, ~’~. J.

...... ; 7~

.... I i" l.L
;v "¢" p,’-’;-. -

+. i+lilil’l*i lUllllSt ¯ ’+

! ’ "+ ~ ITil II INDL q I.I’LATIt~
,,, ;,. :,~ th,+ l,,~*.~i ctt~tl I,rlcc~.

e.l~ ,tl’tlliilli I’.I ¯ litl~nd~d io.

-- Allo ro-.,.llll i ’liiill~ lllill r<,lii, lrl and r~n0rli@l ~"nl~

/ Shop tip-+ ¯ ,t~ ,i ,,r the will.bl w rlglit Ibop. Egg lls
llo~ioatk II. ,,,~.,+,i-.. ’ I

CUT THI OUT I’
-- WEKK,MAKE

Wehavoetor0slnl[~ Jondlnff Cities,
fl~l which cur i~. lit= ¢lbtahl their ~jpjpIIPi~ quickly.4[,(lr ]l’ll(’/l)PLll~l Ii 1 rl ll¢il,lll ss ll|llen II1"!.’ M’
~rle, Pit. I~ttll~ [Or Ol|r NI~%V Cntnlolluo end
[~Js Lr i;l’il " Addl~l

~1 HI t~i’u~ll I)13 8p¢InuOnrden St.It, U W [,~,1,; pHILAi~EkPHIA, PA.-

exi.~t whh ~tllle liililiililttiltns, unlilirly
liiid ii,liLi+l-n~ly Ibrii~t up,,n tlj liaL’t~’,
nntl wh:ltev~l’ iiIt¯ttilt+ Itiil)~ lit’+ titkt~n ~°lL

th~iiith.~il i~t.vnhiitly’Lhe tltitv tll all

elll,rl tll h,,hl i~iilili’ljl "tll tilt+ ~ ll~,litllal"
briiLLc¯li ofCIql~i’t.~.~, In tht~ hriiiL~h i~
iutll4vll Iht+, [lilWt’L" tip ,)rll~ililltt+ + rvvtutlt~
]Jill,. iintl LhliL C;il’rlcs wilh it tim ilici-
tltlititl liOWt’ī  +it" hlsLerili,r tit tli~llhiinL-T
the eUtlL’U linhi~ti iiLI 8)’stl*ln tif the clltLn-

TheHullublicans may b~--eafely

Ili’lJpl’l’i.X-I’l,’l’iit’ll V,illlvll ltt "~:1911,;15~.
I8 il. WIll’t+l Wli h t’l t~llt++ itlr;l~O Sthth il

8eryicl’.il~ i.h ~t ’~ [1’ +~].[, t’llCtJtll*IL’~e itP++

fri1)lLtl8 hli,i ~t’iid ~lr lh’uw~r lJlivk, +t.
do hti t~lllnv Illilru¯ ’’

I mlhl li ~,,,l,iI thull.llliluit !li’!l+h*ctilili

lasl Inlinlh. I wniiL t,i .~li) ili~ li’lhih¯

now, illid Ihtit i~ tli,.% limb itil)’ s .lie

mail t+lllilll,~l! ihitl, if tli~.i’~ wt,re 1LO

man{llh0h,l’llS lti this e(itintl.y, l’,’e uouid try.

I’~tnrn ,Ihlt monpy tr the
trmlnuent d.e# i ,ll otl.t~t a Cur~. GllaPa,lle- tilled hy
ellll. II-Clil tutti,, Wllul~a;e illid R+.lltl A~,nl~ ~o
eer of l’r..,t,,n,l +Mxr’.-i Itro.,v% .~%’llrk..~. J. Or
ers h.% ltinll will- r~¢¯..le £1~nlipI all.nli ,n,

.8"~- I~ ̄

STRENGTH
to push a buslness, ._.

strength to study a pmfesslon,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do a day’s labor with-
out physicalpaln. AUthls repre-
sents what is wanted, in the.often ̄
heard expression, "Oh ] I wlsh I
¯ had the st~engthl" If’ you are
broken downt have not energy, or
feel as if‘ fife was hardly worth liv’
.!ng, you can be relieved and re-
stored to robust health and strength -
by taklng BROWN’S IRON BIT-
TERS, which is a true tonlc--a

for all wasting" dlseases.

. Sox N, Fremont St., Baltimore
During flxe war I was in-

juredin the stomachby apiece
ofa shell~ an_d,.h~e puffered
from it eversince. :About four
years ngo it brought on purely=
de, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best dectors
in the city said I couldnot
live. I suffered fearfull,

and for a-largc
" time wa~ unable to retain ev,vn.

~---liquid nourishment. I tried. ".
Brown’s Iron Ilittersand now _7-
after taking two botflesI am
able to get lip and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. D ~.cl~.

T. J. 8MI~ &SON,
J,

,p
Z~OTA~LY PUBLIU ....

AND =..-~
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Deeds~ Mortgage~, Agreemenls, Btlli of See,
and other papers executed In a neat. carol~L .
and eorrect mooner. .... :_

¯rammonton, N. J.

ll. E++Dxco ,
A~FJ’0]I31L~ AT LAW,

A~I’D - .~(, 

Master and So[~citor in ChancerY,
" = ............................................... I-

MAY +9 L.4~’DI~VG, A;J, ..................... ’

C,. F.Jahncke, M, D,
¯ PXY81CIAH & 8URGEOH,
0trice at his residence~ corner of ........
-Vine St+ and Central Avenue.
O~co houre, 8 to 10 A. M., 5 to 6 P. M

 ha les Hun ,
SHOEMA KEB,

Solicits orders for Repairing or ~ow Work.
Leave ~ule-’~’r~ store, or at

my rPeidenee, Thi/teenth Street, near ]PilOt,
Kead, HamlnoUlLOn. ~ + -

B. 2k.lbrioi,--
%’ho]esale aud ReL~il Do~ler In

E0rses, Carrie, Sheep, & Pig ......
¯ Any person de-siTing to paktm’o Horses

or Cattle+ wt|l do"~’ell to put them in my
chargc, ss I huve lhb besr..pa~tures in ........

es arc. reasona-
ble,
_. +B. ALBR]CJ’,/ W, terford, 21~.+L

from Hammonttm to ~Vaterford, on
{’edar Brot~k.0a the

Igan’ow Gadre, is +w -’~7~

COAL ! /
We are now l)repared to receive vPdex8

for coal, to b~ de|ire-red nt anytime
tltr.ugh the Fall and Wiutcr, at Iow~t
pt%es. ~Vo deliwr coal when des red~
The various sizes and best qualities uP
coal coustantly on hlmd at nut yard, olx -= --
l~ilroad +A.~euut~, opllti~i’e tlte raih’t~ad
~It,,tl shed. Coltl fllrttished dlrect from

¯ ears, monthly¯ Ortlt!rs by mhil proml~t-
I¥ attended to. Give us yuur orde~
ml fly.

.... i~ F. SAXTO~L
N.J. " .........:.

BROWH’S IRON BITTERS 18
a completo and ’sure remedy +’or
Indlgestloni Dyspepsla, Malarla,
Weakness and all dlseases requlr-
log a ]me, reliable, non-alcoSollc
tonlc. It enrlchedthe blood, glves
/row I[f’e to the musC~ms and tone
to the neryos,


